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Kwame Nkrumah 
• 
Virginia Denies Howard 
Law Prof Job 
Howard Decline? 
by Richard Allen 
A rece nt arliclc whicl1 
appeared in tl1c Washington 
Star-News ha~ alleged a decline 
in acad~n1ic purs11it and 
st andards at lloward University. 
• The article , which was entitled 
by Jaw•nla Solomon Mclntyr~ 
The controversy surrounding 
the appointment of lloward Uw 
School prof~sor JeRoyd X. 
Greent: to the post of visiting 
Associate Professor at The 
College of Williarn and ~tary 
in Virgini;,i 111ay have heightened 
la.<;( week when Greene withdrew 
his name fron1 consideration . 
Greene explained that he 
decided against laking lhe 
position o ut or fear that the 
progran1 lie was tc) he i11volved in 
a rC111edial course fo r about 30 
prospective law students 
might be rej e.cted by the college . 
"'The Decline Of lloward· u:· Although he is rejecting the 
was authored by Williarn V'. post and will . inslead . become a 
Thomas. who 1 ~ a white consultant , for 1l1c nat ional 
inslructo r in lhe l·nglisl1 program . ser·vi11g as a lecturer 
Depart n1ent . and progra n1 e\•alt1ator for 
II was Tho111as ct1 nt ention in sitnilar 1..-ourses at ' other college..<; 
1he article !hat ll o ward l1as across the country , he will sue . 
experienced a ''change fo r the ~ The suil . whi ch will ask for 
worse' ' since the da}'S of Sll1dent c.:ompensations fo r the financial 
At·11v1!1111 o f th e laf L' 1960's. lte bind the college put him . will be 
bla111es 111uch ot ll oward's fo llowed by a petition to re111ovc 
'io-ca llctl 
cn1crgcn(.·e 
111issio n _ A 
dl· o.: l1r1e on 1he 
o f ;1 •·o.:011fuse{I'' 
r111ss iu11 whi ch he -secs 
as negat ive tu Ill e instituti on 's 
i111agc . ·rho 111as 11urport s that 
!toward l lnivcrsity l1as hcc-0111c a 
> 
''refuge'' fo r stud..:11t s who l1ave 
grJd 11.1tc(I fro1n ir1n er-L·i1 y higli 
si.: ho o ls '-'' 1111 ' i11adec1uate 
J cal1c1111c.: h:1c~rol1nds. li e 
fufthcr a~~l·rt' thal !Iowa.rd ''is 
th t: las! ho11l' tor ci.:0110111 1l'Jll}' 
d1s;.itlvantagcd ~t11d t· nts ." as the 
nuinbcr of ~ L· l1ularsh ips for 
111inority s l udl·11t s has dcc li11cd 
JI n1os1 l'O\li:gc,, while the 
1.u111on at ll owarcl h:1s rt·1n:i.ini:d 
lo '-'' 1n corn11arisur'l with or t1cr 
co lleges. 
·rh l' article has brought fo rth 
111 11.: h .._ r 1111..1s111 fro111 fe llo w 
1nstr11ctor~ Jn(I 111 e1nl>ers of the 
lloward t Jnive 11iil)' o.:0111111unity. 
So111c c lai111s the article 111 he fy,11 
of 111a11y .111c·si1led vi cwno inls 
.tr1d l:1cking <1bjecliV1t} . An 
inst ructor 1n tlic FngJish 
l)e11ilrl r1rcn1 ~ l<1tcd tl1at ·· he 
fai led to 11 olc wli:it 11c1, plc ;ire· 
doing c l~e ~hcrc 1n Ilic college ." 
Othl'r s t :ltl' 111 en1 ~ i.:0 11 0.:e rning th e 
arti c l~ range.I tro n1 tt1a1 01- ·· ne is 
igno rant of 111l1c l1 of what· is 
going tin'' to qu,•st ioning tilt' 
Au1 l1or 'si nLeri1y 111 '-'' rit1ng such 
:in Jrl1 ..: le. 
NNPA Co11venes 
ln Pittsburgh 
Virginia Stale Senator 1~ . I~. 
V.1 iley (l>-Kich111011d) for 
n1alfcasancc. 
Wiley . c l1air111an ol· the 
Senate'~ fi nance co m1t1iltt.'C , had 
threat ened the stale-supported 
law so.: hool wi1l1 financial 
reprisals if it approved a facul1y 
proposal 1hat Greene be hired . 
,\1 a press conference last 
wet:k 1n Kicl1n1ond . c;reene said 
he would al~o sue c;overnor ~1ills 
~ . GoJ wi11 fo r an alleged 
conspiracy witl1 Wil ey to deny 
hi111 en1ployn1cn1 
'' It had ix'en 111y posil ion all 
alo 11g tha t Gov. God win has 
been the instigator and Sen. 
Wiley the h:ito,;het n1an in this 
n1atter:· Greene declared . 
(;odwin . When queried aholll 
h.is part in tl1e 1natter. responded 
that althougl1 he was plt:aseJ 
that Greene wasn 't hired , he 
didn't have any influence over 
!l1e Scl1vol ':o pre:oide111 . Thvnta.<; 
A . (;raves, deci sio n . 
Greene, wl10 w.ts tl1c cenlt:r 
of con troversy during the 
student takeover ltcrc in 1968 . 
has been ci lcd with five 
contempt s of col1rt by j udges in 
Virginia and was termed by the 
Washi ngt on l•ost as a ''militant :· 
Re..:e ntly. he was involved 
with apothcr contrc1versy whicl1 
rt.-'SU llc(!_ when he asked that the 
Virginia · Ba r remove Circuit 
Court Judge Randolph II . 
Tucker fron1 tl1c hcnch . 
In a complaint wrilten to the 
ethics co1nmittce of the 
association May ~. (lreene 
cha r1Cd Tucker with unethical 
conduct during the April assault 
trial of I 7·year-<>ld Robert 
Spencer Anderson who was 
charf!!Cd with assaulling two 
middle-aged white teachers. 
Anderson 'ol(3S acquitted of the 
char,es April 26. 
During the trial Greene said 
fhal rruo.:ker used the word 
'.' negra •• which is insulting to 
Blacll:s and tried, during the jury 
selection, lo systen1atic.:ally 
exclude all Blacks frorn being 
rio.:ked. 
Greene , who was expelled 
fmn11 lloward's Law School 
during the student 
den10nstrations for being an 
''insligator from the west coast,'' 
recci!t'ed his law degree from the 
Yale University. 
According to students that 
Werepresent al Howard in 1968. 
Greene was responsible for 
keeping a lot of students fro111 
being expelled fron1 school . 
Bbcking Greene up in his 
battlb against Will.ian1 and Mary 
is th.eVirginia· conference of the 
An1erican Association of 
University Professors . 
In a statement recently . it 
Said , ··we strongly condemn the 
imp~oper. interference'' of a slate 
lcgi~lator ill a facully 
appointment at the College of 
Willian1 and Mary . 
The AAUP said Wiley's 
action ''threatens lo erode the 
integrity of our t:ducational 
institutions, and to expost: the 
situations to 1nanipulations 
based on political mOods 
prevailing al the 1non1ent . Down 
the road lies the destruction of 
the freedom to teach. to inquire 
:1'nfl to 11"1'rn the truth ." 
l 'he executive committee 
said , ''the administr·ation, rector 
and board of visilOf"S of the 
College Of Willia1n and Mary 
errt.-d significantly in failing 
for lack of courage or otherwise 
ivigoro11sly lo protest the 
s enator's . unwarranted 
intrusion .·• 
T he co mmittee concluded by 
saying that the fa_ilure represents 
a retreat from the statement 
adopted by the Willian1 and 
' Mary board on July 16. 1973 
which the board s.aid the college 
''has the right .and responsihility 
to protect its integrity frorn 
external .and . internal attacks 
related or unrelated to the 
perfor111ance of ac;,idemic 
activities.'' 
Or l_,.: ,111 II Sull1\ :111 . lt•u11lll·r 
.111d 11:111 ,111,11 '' ' '' 'rtl ..: l1011r111;1n ,,f 
f>p1111rt u11i1 il'' I 11dust ri;1 Ii l<tl i• •r1 
( 'l' lll l'r ( ()I( ') \\Ill tlt:li\lcr lhc 
••p..:r11r1g :1tldrl'S!> 1•f 1hc ] 4th 
Ar111u ;1I ( ',111\t·n111•r1 1•f the 
N;11i1 •11;1I Nl'\' !o ll ,t lll'r 1>ut1li!ol:t .._•r!> 
1\ s~••ci :1 11.111 1n 111lt!ol1urgh ;11 tilt' 
r111 sh urgh l-l1 ll•l1l , Ju n..: 19 -:! :-
DeFunis Controversy 
• 
Th..: ;1111111u 11 !.'. l' llll'tll " :1"> r11:1d l' 
1111' " Cl' k h) l) r C.1rl1,111 Ii 
Cjtll•lill'lt . NNP r\ prl''>1lll·11 1 :1r1 ll 
t:d1t11r .11111 puhl1 .. t1c r ,,f lhL' S;111 
Fr ;111L·1,o.:11 Su11 -Rl·p1•rtl'r l)r 
Sulli\,111. "ll• ''>l' ()I(' h.1s t r;11 nl·J 
••r rt•tr:11nt:J I ~ ( l,l)t lt) 111cr1 and 
" ••n1t:11 f1•r g.:1111ful l'111pl11}1111·11t 
1n 111.1rc 111;111 11111 l l S c 1tic ., arid 
1n l11ur .:\fr1c.1 11 ..:11u11tr1cs. "'111 
spc;1k :11 the 1 lltl Jl .111 tunche,1n 
,,n June :! () 
Othl· rs cApl'Cl l'J t•• spl·:1k ;11 
thr c11rl\'l' 11 t11•11 .trl' U.S Judge 
[) ;1111 1•11 J. K1·1 1h . ''h•• \I.ill 
rt:ceivr t il l' NNIJA Di~1i11gu1~hcd 
Scrv10.:l' A" ;1rll. M .. . l\c ul:.ah S:1n -
llers . Cl1:11rpcr~1111 ,,f thl· l\,1ard 
11f the N;1t11111 ;1I \\1i:: lf,1rl' Kight;• 
Org•11111 :111. •11 
Tl1..:111t· ,,, 1t1c t·1111vl·111i1111 1~ 
··Thi: Bl :1c k Pre~~ - ( ';11al ys1 f1,r 
Eo.:c1!111111i c Ch:111gc ." Spccl1hes 
and pan(.'I J1~ussi1111s "ill ri.•l ;11c 
111 " ':tys h~· '-'htch th(' l'\'.••f!••n1iL 
p1111 1t111r1 11f hl ;1..: k A111l·ric;1ils 
111ay b..: 1111pr11\•cd . and 1ha1 ,,f 
the Bl<tc k Pres~ streng1hencd fi1r 
incrt:ased scrvi.:e I•• t'llao.:ks. 
The p:111cl s. s1 ;1ffcd 111ainl.)' h~· 
n1en1bcr puhlishcrs . '-'ill discuss 
circul;11i1•n huilding . pcr~•nnel 
dcvcl11p111cnt . nc,,.,·sp :1p..:r 
pr(>m1,ti110 techniques . :1dvl' r -
11s1ng, pr1KJuc1i11n econotnll'S 
and the tlevel•1pmt:nt ,,f •• news 
service . 
A n1aj t>r highlight 11f the i.:t•n · 
vention will he the prl'Sl!'11tati1•11 
of mer ii a\~1:1rJ~ 1 11 I 5 
ca tegories . Mt1re .1h;1n _l ()l) i.'n -
tries are now heing judged h)· 
journalism staffs ,,f Ct>lumbia. 
Harvard , Howard . Illi nois . 
• Maryland . Northweslcrn. 
Syracuse and the University 1if 
South Florida . 
by Joker 
While tl1e Suprc1ne ('o ur! was 
jud-iciously side~tcpping the ''hot 
potato •· Dt:l.-unis case. Antioo.:h 
School of Law in Oh.io was 
n1oving progressively to bridge 
the ..:dl1..:at io11al g,tp for 
''111inoritics·· a ga1> c.:aused by 
years of di~cri111ination a11d 
segrcga1ion. 
DeFunis. who applied to the 
Universit}· of Washington School 
of Law in Septen1bcr. !C)71 . and 
was rejected . although his Law 
SchQl1! Ad1nission Test (LSAT) 
score was higher lhan those o f 
tl1e 37 ''1ninorit)' '' students -
BJa(.'ts . Indians . Chicanos - who 
were ad111itted . filed suit . 
·rht- dispute st irrcd great 
interest in legal , educational and 
civil rights ciri.:ll'S. Supporters of 
lleFunis 111aintained that while it 
1s well and good for the 
Universily of Wasl1ington to 
a11en1pt to correo.:t tl1e effei.:l s or 
·past disl·ri1ninatory pr a cl ices 
(onl y, 11 o r 3818 graJuales of 
the Univt:rsity 's Xhool of Law 
fro111 1 qo1 to. I 1lb9 were Blacl ) . 
it cannot do so al !he ex~nsc of 
lk-Funis . 
The Washington State 
Supremt: ( 'ourt took the 
opposite view in upholding the 
Univt:rsity 's :tdn1issions policy . 
holding tl1at ''the Constiti1tion is 
color consciot1s lo prevent the 
per pct ual ion of disc.:ri n1ination 
and to undo ·lhe effco.:ls of rasf 
segregatio n .'' 
After seVeral appeals. tl1e l'3SC1 
reached tht: Supreme Coun . 
llowever , the Supreme Court 
moved that , because the school 
later · admitted DeFunis and he 
subsequen!IY received his law: 
rteace, the case was moot . 
The Brief filed hy Deans 
• 
I Continues 
' 1~ dg;1r and Jran Can1per Cahn of 
l 'lic Antio..:h School of Law also 
sup porls the Uni~rsity's 
ad1nissions polio.:y , but lakes a 
somewhat different lack 1n 
doing so. 
Edgar Calin said . one 
argumenl is !hat. given the state 
of the legal profession (low 
··n1inority ' ' representation ) , ••tht: 
slate can take race into account 
10 undo the h.armof previous 
discrimination. The Washin1ton 
State Supreme Court affirmed 
this:· bu! ht: adds that this 
position suggesls a lowering of 
standards as a result of a soo.:ial 
pol:iL'Y de,,;ision. 
r'fhe Antioch School of Law 
hrier argues that a law scltool ''is 
not solely a gradu,.te s..:hool of 
law. It is a professional school 
reSponsible for !raining students 
who wish to enter the legal 
profession .•· The brief points out 
that graduation fron1 an 
ao.:credited school of law is. tn 
n1ost states. a prerequisite to 
gaining entrance to the bar. 
Therefore. the brief asserts 
law scl1ool adn1issions decisiorL. 
are de facto job eli&ibility 
decisions . and ad1nissions 1nust 
1herefore takl' into accounl an 
applicant's potential as a law 
student . The brief argues that 
nelt her the LSA T nor p-.tde. 
point average .assesses all the 
con1pctencies, aptitudes needed 
for pcrforn1anc.:e as a lawyer. 
Antioch points to two n1ajor 
drawbacks of the LSAT. The 
first is the growing suspicion in 
edui;:ational circles that 
standardized tests such as the 
LSAT. SAT. etc. . n1;,i)' be 
Concludod on P•F 3 
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Success 
by J•w•nt.a Solomon Mcintrye 
Mort than I 0.000 American 
born Africans deno.uncin1 white 
' rule in Southern African and 
neo--colonialism in Other parts of 
the continent. marched throu&h 
Washington recently, celebrating 
the third annual African 
liherat ion Day . 
The 1nar..::h culminated a 
three-day affair which began at 
~loward University with the 
· holding of the ··anti-racist , 
anti-imperialist'' conference. 
The enlivened crowd carried 
flags of red , black and green , 
sympolizing their ideolosical and 
blood tics with Africa, as they 
criss-crossed Northwest 
Washington , including a pass by 
the White !louse and the Israeli 
Embassy, where they chanted : 
··zjonism must go'' and other 
slogans . 
When they relumed Malcolm 
X Park where the 1narch had 
hcgun. there was a short rally 
and chair111an Dawolu Gene 
Locke, the head o( the African 
Liberation Support Committee, · 
..:ailed for denunciation of 
••All i111perial1sts whereever they 
1nay be lhroughout the world." 
0etnQnstator5 hqd down 14th Str..t dwing the.~ Lib9f•tiOR 0.y rn.rch . 
The Workshop leadt:rs for the 
llowari.I University conference 
included Stokely ( 'armichael of 
tl1c All -African 1-~oples 
Revolutionary Party . lma1nu 
Baraka of the ( 'ongress of 
Afri can l1eople, Owusu Sadaukai 
and Abdul Alkalin1a1 of the 
African Liberal ion Day ·Support 
Co n1n1ittee . 
Frelimo To old 
Talks 
by Gary Guls1011 
l 'he frccdon1 
f1gh1,·r s 1n 
CFreJir110) . 1n 
J.n d libcr:.11r1n 
~101a 111!1 iq ue 
an effort 10 
co nlain devis1\..: c ll·n1..:11l !o inside 
their col1n1ry who want to 
co1npro1111sc wi1l1 colonial 
Portuga l, agreed tl11 s w,·ek to 
open lalks 1n Lusaka . 7an1bia 
with ll1e Portugul·se. 
1~ rl·li1110 chief Sanltl ra Machel 
strt.'SSt!d that l1is grou11 wo11ld 
not he nei;o1iat i11g fur 
independ e n c e . s'in ..:e it 
oonsidercll t l1a1 to Ix' its 
estahlisl1cd ngl11 . li e said l1 is 
organiz.a1ic111 Wllllld si11l\)ly be 
discussi11g lite tra 11sfc r u l JlOWer 
fro111 tl1c l'ur111gl1es..: au t l1oritio.:~ . 
Des1l1l c !Iii:. !1ardli11c initial 
a11proacl1 , 1~rel 1 1110·~ wi lling11l'Ss 
to talk was -.ecn a"' a -111ajor 
brcakthru11gh_ Tl1c s1ronge~t and 
111il11ar1 Jy111ost .;;uo.:ce-,sfu l of . the 
groups orera1i11g in tl1e tl1rt·c 
l1ortugucsc African 1t·rri1 01·it.'!.. i! 
was considered 10 Ill! tl1e lt:ast 
willing 10 s11 down witl1 1he 
Portugu~e . 
(A govcrnr11ent sr1okcs111an in 
Lisbon said he had no 
inforn1ati o n about tht: 
~to1a1nbil111e 1alks.) 
Machel arrived in l_uSJ ka 
recently fro1n n,·igl1huri 11g 
• 
ith. Port 
Mari o Soa rc~. 1o rctgn 
1nin1ster o l the new IJonugl1esc 
pro vision.t! govcrn1nen t . will 
l1..:<1d the Lisbo n (ll•lcgation lo 
n~·got1alibns , it was <1nnc1un ced . 
Soares has ht:en ln, Londo11 
11cgo1iat1ng · with l;'rcedo111 
1:ighlc rs i11 Guinea , the first 
grol•P to negotiat e witt1 l~ishon . 
• 
Al a press confcrc11 Lc in t,he 
Tanz.tn1.1n ca pital of l)ar L'S 
Salaan1 ea rl ier today , Machel 
sa1cl Iha! tl1e 11ew llor1ug11esc 
autl1or it ics first apprt1achcd his 
group abOut talks two week s 
ago. ·1·11ey ca111c to power April 
25 . 
··we ;1r..: no l goi ng to discuss 
1nd e pcnJ c n i.:l· '-'' ith . lilt\ 
Port Uglll'Sl'. ·• lie sai(\ . ''That is 
our i11alienahle rigl1t . Ol1r 
rosi1ton o n tl1is is clear . 
~tachel said . ''Thi.' Po11ug11cst: 
1nu~ t negotiat e with 1:reli1110 to 
st11d}' the n1cchanisn1 of 
trans1n1 tt i n g !lower to 
~toz·an1bican people and 
leaclership of 1:-relimo.'' 
lfhe 1~ relin10 dec'. ision to Jake 
part was 111ade after int ensive 
discussioils with t l1e gl1erri lla 
n1ove1nent and contac.:ts between 
the 1~· reli1no leaders and tl1eir 
..:l1ief supporters. r•residen ts 
Julius Nyerere of Tanzania al)d 
Kaunda of Za111bia . lat e last 
n1onth . 
Oiplotnat ic SOllrccs indicat ed 
that lhe lwo heads of state J1ad 
urged Freli1110 to accept t l1e 
1-ort uguese offer . 
T he Tanzanian and Za111bian 
l'resident s cc111sidcrcd it an 
'i111portant breaktl1rougl1 for 
11eai.:c in the area :ind for 
isolating white-ruled Za111babwe 
wl1 1i c h depend s upon 
Moza111bique fo r access· lo the 
Ind ian Oi.:ean and vital oi l 
supplit•s. 
·rhe leadership ' 'IJeace in 
~1oza111bil1uc is inseparable fro 111 , 
indep~· 11dent·c:· he said . 
;\ s tl1ough lo 11ndcrlinc thi~ 
clai111. 1:relin10 has intl!nsified its 
altacks in ~101.a111bil1ue during 
1l1e past 1110111 11 . The leadersl1ip 
·rht:n e.ich spea kl!r . given 
approxi111atcl}' an hour to give 
their position on slrengthening 
the s1ruggle !1ere in America and 
o n 1he continent of Africa, were 
articulate in their analysis. 
Dr . Ro nald Walters, 
Chairn1a11 of the Political 
Science Oepart111ent at lloward, 
c alled the demonstration 
constructive . •· ALSC and ot her 
natio11alists organi1.ations have 
i.:aused 111any people 1n this 
country to beco1ne more 
aware ," declared l)r . Walters . '" I 
don't know any place !hat you 
can go 1n this country that 
son1ebolly isn 't awa re of the ' 
liberatio n 111ovc1nents inside of 
Afri ca ." 
llowevcr . in judgin~ from th~ 
111~tly 111arxist theories thal was 
' cxpo used at tl1e conference . Dr. 
Wallers felt that all or tht"-
problt:111s tl1al confront Black 
1>euple won't be settled 
econon1ica lly : 
•• 1 don~t care ·Whelher whites 
t1ave any other ideology o r 
systen1 o tl1er than capitalism, 
they slill would be unfair toward 
B\aCks , '' h~ explained. All Blacks 
that profess Marxism 
h :1vcn' t looked at · the 
n1ovemcnts of Blacks to 
a'isi111ilate with white workers in . 
I <J30. according to Dr. Walters, 
Concluded on Page 2 
• 
• 1·anlania a11d wa s greet ed by 
Za111bian Jlrcsidenl Kenneth 
Kaunda . " 'lltJ said , ·· 1;or the first 
time . tilt' Por111gl1t.-'Se au tl1 orilies 
have rel·ogni.tt•d lhat witl1ou1 
Freli1110 I here can ht: n<1 pe;1l·e 1n 
Mo.ta111biquc .'' 
Ka11nda to ld 1 h..: airport 
crowd : '"Witl1out tl10: 1:-re li1110 
figl11ers lt·d hy co111rade San1o ra 
on his cunt incnt . 1•or1ugal 
l1erself wo11lo::I s till be under 
dictal orship . 1:-rccdon1 figt11l'rs 
figl1t ing on tl1i -. con1inen1 ha\·e 
also freed the 1lC'1 1pl c o f 
Portugal .'' 
· t1;1s warned that a ct•ase-fire is 
not possible i1ntil tl1e new 
Lisbon govern111ent takl'S an 
l1ncqui,·ot·al declaratio n o n 
independence for it s East 
African terrilory . 
In 1•ort11gal 's lltl1er ..:olo nial 
territory , Angola . rnilitary 
authorities have scaled down 
tht:ir operations . seeking to 
encourage frl•edo111 fighters 1l1cre 
to negotiate . 
Rangel Criticizes 
U.S. Corporations 
Stutlc11t ) rl' sid 1ng 1n 
dorn1itorJl-S Juri11g tl1i:. Sl1111 111cr 
rc c.:entlY l.'Xl'l'r1en cl·d so 111e 
..:onfus iu n u\cr th e 
Ad111inislrJtio11's 1ntc11t1o n lo 
hike tl1c l1v\1~ini,; f1•t: fur si ngll.' 
roo111s. l ' l1e rise in 'tlll' housing 
fee was a11n c11111ccd i11 a 111t•1110 
sent 0111 by 1 l1 e ()ffj,·e (lf 
I lousing. but '-'':JS ·niislln llt: rstood . 
by so111e students . l· \•idcntl)' , tl1e 
mcn10 was eitl1er late tn reach 
the st udent s o r j11st · "i111pl}' 
misunder5tooJ . 
Vici or Bryant . president or 
11 .U.S .A .. ViCWl'll Ihle source of 
c onfusion J.S the result of 
administrative ··ovcr'iigl11·· and a 
··nagrant violation of student 
right s." The Officl! Of llousin& 
attt:111p1cd l'o raise 1he fee from 
S8410Sl20. 
According t'(l Bryant , 1t1e rise 
in fees wa~ aLtuall)' enacted , hlll 
the ad111inlstration chose to 
rt:cind e nforcing t l1e rise. 
·r11crcin . lay' perh~ps the 111ain 
source or confusion . 
Jl'ht: Congressional Black 
Caucus has expressed o utrage 
and concern over some 
4. mcrican ..:oat 
dealing with South 
export low-sulfur coal . 
The Southern 
·0 111panies 
frica lo · 
Co1npany , 
which supplies elc.;tric power to 
much of Ala ha n1a , C.eorgia , 
Mississippi and Florida , has 
contracted to buy 500,000 tons 
of ' south African co.a l in 1974 . 
Consolidation Coa1 is negotiating 
to acq11ire ·south. Afric.:an coal 
reserves an an underter111ined 
' quantity . 
''These multi·1nillion dollar 
' I I " coa contrac s , warns 
Congressman Charles Kanget._ 
will sustain and encou rage the 
growth of contracts which will 
take jobs away froJTI American 
. .. 1n1ners. 
' 'Of course, American miners 
suffer a competitive 
disadvantage because coal is 
produced in South Africa unde~ 
conditions resembling slave 
!abbr," Rangel co ncfuc!ed . Prices 
of South African coal are the 
lo west in the world. 
The gap between the pay · 
scales of white and black miners 
is lat a ratio Qf 20 to I and 
in9reasing. 
· Rangel feels Americans who 
buy coal from South Africa are 
helping perpetuate the poor 
conditions under which African 
miners work. 
Cone I udod on page 3 
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• A LSC Ch.irp&rson Gene Locke •ddr- nolly at 
I {1·, 
M.lcolmX P.rk. 
Th~ Hilltop 
Conlinwd from P8F I 
··are ahistorical." He concluded 
hy alluding to Germany, when 
l1e !>aid , '"liitler saw the problem 
of the ethnics and proceeded to 
put the111 (the Jews) in the 
oven.'' 
Stokel)'' Carn1i..:hael . one of 
lhe n1os1 dyna1nic speakers the 
Afri.,;an ~'Otld has ever known, 
analyzing the question of how 
workin1 class-particlllarly the 
Blacks-motivated to s1ruggle, 
explained. '"Those Blacks on the 
boltom - lthe worken) -
h;ave always been 1he vanguard 
of the struglc . bei:ause they 
l1a\·c suffered the ruost brutal 
forn1 of \:apitalis111:· 
lman1u Baraka . the present 
Secretary General of the Black 
l'oli1i1,:al t>arty which recently 
had tl1cir sc..:ond confcren..:e in 
Litt le Rock Arkansas . in alludin@ 
to how rai:isn1 l1as histori'cally 
worked in this counlry . warned 
1lt;1f ''rJcists 111ust l1ave the 
powl'r to enforce lhal 
racis111·11suall)• by 111ilitary 
rorces'' . 
·rhc rou11dcr or the ArriCan 
Liberation SUJlport Committee 
Owusu Sadauki , ex1,laiqing how 
capilalisn1 ' worked, to the 
attentive crowd lamented , ··we 
can't understand how Jackie 
Kennedy Onasis ca n have 
breakrast in London . aitd lunch 
in Ro nte while we can "t l1ardl)' 
Sl1rvivc l1erc in America . ''Well ." 
lie conl inucd . "'i i i5 because a 
/1andrl1I 0 1· people-les."> than 15 
ran1ilics in A111crican control 80 
rcroeenl or all the 1noney and 
the Kcnnedys' arc one or those 
fJmilil'S . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
by Carl Turpi11 
Kccently . o n ~l;r)· 2.~ - :!4.1l1e . t1n e11111loy e ll . youtl1 a11d 
lr1tt•rnational Arrica11 L1lx:r:11iun ed u cation . wo111e11 i n 1t1e 
St1p11o r1 ( ·0111n1it tcc lALSC) st ruggle. juslicc. police and 
, 11u nso rc d a conferenl·e o n prisons anll politl\.'S. On 1:riday 
l r1111Cr1ali :-. 111 .1t1ll Kai.:i:-. 111 e11t itledJ tw o n1a1 11 pa11cl'i cl."ntcred 
\\1 J1 1c l1 way tor 1l1c Bl;rck atten1io11 on th e conrercnce 
l~ht• ration 111ovcn1cnt againsl 1he111c i111pcria l1s1n and raci.11n1 
ra ci:.111 and i111pcrialis111." ll1ey were Slokcly ('3rn1i..:hacl 
On ~1ay ~ 5 . 1\ LS(' (A l l A frica n P eo 11lc s 
(l1l1111n;11ed t l1 cir Arrican Rcvol ut ion;ary Part y) , Akhar 
l~ il1cra1iU n l\lonth ac1ivitics witl1 ~·li1h :1111n1cd Ah111en (A rrica11 
a cl c111 o n~ trat ion :ir1d rJll} of J>eo11lcs P:irty ) . Abd11I Alkalin1at 
10.000 l1lacks sho wing suppc1r1 ( l'coplcs ( 'ollegc, ·1-enn .) . The 
fot Ili c Sou1t1l.'rn Africa :-.ci..:0 11d panel 1nci11dcd l1nan1u 
lil)Cratior1 slr11Wes. ;111 e11d lo Bar:1ka (('ongrcss of African 
1l1c 11rcsent energy t· rii.;is. -:tor 1>co11lc.) Kwal1wo Akpan ( l,an 
11011..:e r e 11ress 1011 at1ll lhc Afri ca n ('ongrcsli . USA) . and 
i111pcac l1111cnt of Nixon . • Owu s 11 S;rdat1kai (forn1er 
It is i111 po rtanl . al l l1is ti111e . president . ~talcul111 X Lil'lCr;rtion 
to give ;r l1ricl a11alysis ol tl1c University , and Soutl1e rn 
i.: onfrrc 11cc whl·rc over ROO RegJ011:11 ( 'l1air111an o f ALSC' . 
pec>plc fro111 as far aw;ry as l 'l1e conferen ... "Cs purpose was 
ll o us to11 , rexJs 1>;1rticip;rted 1101 to dr:tw togclhcr a co ncise 
t o ward the the o rcti c JI r rogran1 fo r ALSf' a 11d the 
{levc lo1,111cn1 ol ALSC a11J tli c ll1t11 rc or lht· Bla .. :k l~ibc r;il ion 
general Bl a c k l1hcra1 :l1n 111 <1ve1ncnf. hlil ··10 soundly 
111ovc111l·11t . <liscuss dehall' tl1c key <111 cstio ns 
1·owart1 .. l'r 111t· i11lc li1sc11S!>ion o f t!rea t 1111 porta11ce lo the 
J illi l)chatt' . ltllllrt· o r our StrllggjC, ·'as stat ed 
'll1econfcrenccwas, 1n,11ort . by ALSC's i11 tcrnJt1 o nal 
a dray,•ing together or dirfcrc111 l·hair11crson , c;cnc Locke. in hi:. 
.; le111cnts 1nsiclt• A LSC and the ope ning a1ldress. lie went on to 
. B\;rck co 111111l1nity to discus.<; in a s l;rt e I hat t l1 c t•o nft•rc11 i.:c 
1>rincipl e for111 1t1 c llirc \.·tion of p;rrlic,pants 111us1 ' ' l;ry o ut 
1!1e Bla;.;k lil)Cf"Jtion 111ovc n1cnt . \~itions. ;.;rystali1.c tile variou s 
A panel or 1\LS(' ~l'presc ntatives ) 11eo re ti;.;a l 1>os itio ns. and SCI 
slartcd 1t1c i.:onf~rcn..:e . fo llo'wed fo rt/1 key points of Jiffere11\.·cs 
by wo rk s t1ops o r1 tl1 e •· t,ur11ing in principled d iscussions:· 
ljUesti on·· racir1g Black 11copll' 'l' hus 1t1e i.:onfcrt•ni.:c lllUSI be 
I o day t ;rho r an J t h c \'icwl·J tl1ro ugl1 tl1 c b;ri.:kdrop of 
J world 11regnan1 wilh s1rugglc . 
struggle a111ong the i1111icrialisl 
counlril-'S (US. FuroJX' , J apan, 
etc .I for do111ination over the 
l 'hird Wo rld natio ns and again:.t 
the socialisls co untri ... 'S . Struggle 
waged by r1s1ng nati o 11al 
li beration forces to ove rthrow 
the sha;.;klL'S or i111pcrialist rul e 
(Wictna111 , Southern At.ri i.::1. c lc .) 
and cn1ancipate tl1cir 11alio11al 
1>rodu c tive lorccs (workers . 
inlelJCl' lUals , J\CJSantsl rro111 
cr ono 111ic ex ploitalion: Struggle. 
a llh ougl1 at t 1 111 e.; 
non -antago nislil· but still a 
sl ruggll." , inside v;1rious lillCration 
111o ve111ents as lo wl1;1 t is. 1i1e 
correct t heoret ica I ;r nd J'r;r .. :t ical 
r{>a.d · to de feat i1nperial i:.r11 ;1 11J 
rac1s111 . 
This l1olds t rue ror ALS< ·. 
l' ven !hough ALsc·s ··s1atc111e11 t 
of l)rinciples'' was passed h~ tl1c 
1nter nat 1onal 1\I S(, slel.'rln)I. 
..:0111n1ittee in l-;-ebr11ary 19 74 . 
there is still a lack of l·lari t} 011 
what IS Ill e true nalure or 
a nti-i 111pcrialis1 and ant i-rac1s1 
struggle. ThuS , the s1n1~lc over 
the two lines Clas.'> theory vs 
Race theory . 
l ' hercru re . t l1e i:o nfcrc r,cc 
wa s a continu;111 o n of a 
sl atc111e11t 111adc in 1t1e ALS(' 
·•stal e1nen1 o f 1•rinc1pll.'S:· 1!1a1 
··a;.; ti\' e c rit ic i s111 :and 
idcologic;rl str11ggll' arc Ilic 
weapo ns ' and fl1e w:i y llf 
c nsl1nng 111:11 llrO I t1cr .. ;incl 
• 
,js1crs within ALsc· b11ild 
'>lrong organizational unity . 
n o 11 - anlagonistic 
t·o 11traJi ctio ns within the 
( '0111111iltcc (as well as within 
th e ge neral Bla c k 
co 111111unily) can o nly be 
rc'IOl\'Cd through active 
ideologica l and political 
str11ggl1." based on principle . 
1"he hascs of sucl1 struggle 
will c11surc us a higher unity . 
Sti ch ti nil y based on '' unity , 
str11~gl l' , unity '' will ce ment 
l)rga n i1atio nal unity and 
co rrct•I Ollr political 
direi.:1ion . If errors are lerL by 
t lie 111 s cl ve s , organiz;rtional 
ti nil y. s1rcng!l1 and direction 
will no l be al·l1i cvcd ." 
1·hc ( 'onrcrcnce As A Starting 
1'0 1111. 
It 1n11st be stated again, in 
ror111ulat ing a11 ;rnalysis or the 
conference thal the purpose was 
not 10 o btain a si ngle agreement 
an1ong tl1c v-Jr1t•11s political views 
which rcncct the thcorctil·al 
dir re rc11ces 1n the Bla c k 
co111n1unit y, but to ''lay hare'' 
thl' difrercnccs in a conc ise 
fo r111 . lo later bt· vie wed and 
rt•viewcJ by 111e auJie nce. to 
decide tl1rougl1 s tudy and 
pra cli cal applicalion . Thus in 
essence we 111us1 o n a local basis 
ha r11111cr ou I a correct posit ion 
ft}r t l1e Bla ck liberatio 11 
11 1ovc111cnt llSi ng Ille ( ·onference 
• 
• 
as one of several starling points. 
This position wa s further 
exemplified by the panelists, 
ALSC representatives, Modibo 
Kadalic of Atlanta and l>onald 
Isaa c or Washington DC, Modibo 
rocl1sed Oi;i the problems or 
forrning a Black united front 
g1v1ng lh·e dirfercnt class 
forn1alion in the Black 
co1t\ n111nity of Atlanta . An even 
more pointed discussion in 
ror1ning united fronts on the 
loca l level and tl1cir l-X> n11ectio n 
t o the intl·rnational ALS(''s 
leadership and tl1eir ac..:cptance 
or· the ALSC'S S1a1en1cnl of 
Principles. lie also staled that 
ALSC's unity was al a critical 
point and co uld o nly travel one 
or three roadS: I) ''to maintain 
the rrcsc rit structure whre local 
ALS(" c haplcrs arc binded 
together hy firn1 l"rinciplcs and 
international leadership ;'' 2 ) 
'' form loca ls that are held 
together as rederations or 
semi-autonomous loca ls'' : 3) to 
co mpletely •·trJnsrorm ALSC 
into a higher form of 
anti-in1perialist struggle'' that is 
placing greater cn1phasis on 
issues conrronting Black people 
in the United StalL'S to day . The 
panel o n ·the conference theme, 
held in two sessions , on t~riday 
May 24 . brought rorth al times 
sharp ideological difrerences and 
at o lhcr tin1c s 111uddled 
co1nmona lit ies . 
• 
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The sharpcsl ideolo gical 
d•ifferences ca1ne on Friday 
morning in the session bet1ween 
Ahdul and Stokely Carmichael . 
Abdul Alkalimat in summing up 
his presentation , stated that 
Dilick people are oppressed both 
by clas9' (95% of all Blaclts are 
workers) and by' racial 
oppression (national 
oppression). Bui , according to 
Abdul, the principle 
contradii.:tion ra ci ng Bla..:k 
• people is the struggle . 1-fe slated , 
in short, that •• ... tl1e principle 
contradicitc1n is the class ' 
strl1ggle," the battle between the 
bo urgeoisie (owners o f the 
means of production) and the 
working class (those whQ own 
no ·means . or production but 
111ust work for the capialist ). He 
I abeled a s e co ndary 
oontradiction as between ''All 
Black people and White people," 
between ''the Black worker al)d 
WhitC worker ," · and last , the 
manifestation o f ''class conflict 
inside the Black community.'' 
It must be added that all 
panelists recognized , to a greater 
or lesser degree ; some form of 
t:ilass struggle in the world today 
a.nd that imperialism must be 
destroyed , but lhe panelists 
differed widely over ho w the 
strugg le · around class issues 
shou ld proceed. 
Stokely Car111ichael and also 
Akpan of lhe Pan African 
• 
ent 
• 
• 
Co ngress, recognized the 
existence or class struggle, but 
thought that the primary focus' 
of the Black liberation' 
movement should be. 
nationalis1n . Carmichael pointed 
out that ''the only question 
facing Black people today ~ 
nationalism ... nationalism is, 
the pre-requisite for serious _ 
anti-imperia list struggle - it is; 
not the final stage," Carmichae~ 
goes on to say, ••put the fll'St' 
stoige in the Black liberation 
movement toiia:y. •• 
Stokely and Akpan talked at 
length on the need for a unified 
Socialist Africa and how this 
would ''bury imperialism." 
However several questions still 
. remained as to' h·ow to construct 
a program for Blacks in the 
U.S.? Were Blacks to leave the 
U.S . for Afri..:a? What is the 
definition, and how do we build 
:t program around 
Pan · Arricanism if clasSes or 
antagonistiC contradictions exist 
in the U . S. Black community? 
What is the historical role or 
Black workers, if they make up 
tile vast mi,jority of the Black 
comm.unity? And finally, what! 
about the Black liberation. 
struggle in the United Statesi 
which road should they take to. 
liberate themselves in thiS 
historical situation of. monopolY, 
capitalism? :· 
Concluded on page 3 
I. 
Pan A Spokesman Documents Str 
Ld1tors N(>/t' : 
In April Dr. Wall er Rodney. 
s1>onso r ror tl1c upco 111 ing sixth 
l)an 1\ frican ( ·o ngress. a well 
known revolutio nary scl1ola r. 
Tl'lcased a 40 p:.1ge docun1cn1 
enti tl ed ''l .OWARl)S ·r~11: 
s 1x1· 11 PA N - AJ~ RJ ( ' AN 
CONGRl:ss aspects of the 
intl· rnat ional class struggle in 
Africa. the CJrribbc~ n arid 
A111 crica . Below we prin t exccrpl s 
from that rosilio n p;rper which 
WC reel IS a significant 
con1ribu1io n t o 1t1e di~ussions 
to be held in Tanzania. \\1e only 
regret tl1at we do not have the 
space to publish thr cn tirc 
doc umcnl . BY J>R . WAL·1· t~ R 
RODNFY . 
·rhe sixth Pan Arrica n 
Congress scheduled to r Ju ne 
1974 conscio usly ai111s at hcinl:!: 
hetr to a lraditio n of conferencL-s 
which grew o ut or the response 
o r Africans to their oppresion in 
the first hair of this century . 
Therefore, its rationa~ 1nusl be 
sought through a careful 
determination of the 
co-o rdinates o f the 
contemporary endeavors of 
African people everywhere . 
Since the fifth Pan-African 
Congress held in Manthesler in 
1945, the political geography of 
Africa has been transrormed by 
the nse of some 40 
constitutionally independent 
politiCll units preside over 
Africa . ·1·11is 1s 1.0 :.l a te the 
obviou:.. 
l ' et. fo llo wing 1n lhl' wake of 
the grt'al pagea11t of tl1e 
r ega 1n1ng of political 
inde pendent . there l1 ;1s eo111e 1l1l' 
recognil ion on tl1e 1>arl of 1J1any 
1l1at the slrl1gglc of 1J1e Arric:i11 
people t1as intensified rather 
tl1an aha1cd . and it is bl·ing 
t' Xprcsscll not r11crely as ;a 
contrad ition l>e1we..-n Arrii.:an 
prod uccrs • and 1:11ro1>ea11 
.._·a 11ilalis1:. , l,t1t al so as a i.:onni..:t 
bcl WCl'n I !JC 111ajorit y of 1 l1c 
Black wor~ing 111asse:s and a 
small Afril·an J>ossessi ng class. 
·1ni:.. adr11i11ed ly. is lu stale the 
conlcntions : hut the sixth 
Pan-African ("ongress will surely 
have to walk the tight ro rc or 
this poi nl o r co nt cn l ion . 
• 
Pan -Africanism 1n the 
pos t -i ndependencc era 1s 
internationalist in so far as it 
seeks tht' i1ni1y or pcoplt.'S living 
in a large juridically independent 
st ates . Bui .. it is si 111ultancously 
a brand of natio nalis1n : and one 
1nust penc1rale it s nationalisl 
for1n to appreciate it s i: lass 
L-O n!erll . 
·1·h !s e xeri.:isi: Is 111adc l'as1er 
by the racl the nat ionalist 
1nove1ncnt in Africa, which led 
10 the regaining of independence 
in more than 3 dozen states 
constilule a phenomenon which 
• Pict Ill'• ...... • .... 
....... in Affia . 
has already received considerable 
attention . These n1ovements 
were essentially political fronts 
or class alliances in which the 
grievanL-es or ;rJJ social groUps 
were expressed as ''national' ' 
griev;inces against the colonisers . 
However, while the wo rkers 
and peasants forn1ed the 
overwhel 1ning majo rity , the 
leaders hip was almost 
exclusively petty bourgeois. 
Underst;rnd ttbly this leadership 
placed lo the rore those 
··national '' aims which 
contributed most directly to the 
~romotion . of their own class 
interests ; but . they voiced 
sentiments which were 
historically progressive partly 
because or their own 
conrrontalion with the colonists 
and partly because of pressure 
from the masses . 
Pan-Africanism was one of 
these progressive sentiments , 
which served as a platform for 
that sector of Arrican or Black 
petty bourgeois leadersh}p which 
wu most unsuccessful in its 
strugle against colonialism at any 
liven time during the colonial 
period. 
. It would be unhistorical to 
deny the progressive ~baracter or 
the African petty bourgeoisie at 
a · particular moment in time. 
Ow inc to the law level of 
development of the productive 
forces in ~Ionized Africa, it fell, 
to the lot or a small privileged,, 
educated group to give. 
e~pression to a mass or1 
grievances against racial 
discrimination, low wages, low) 
prices ror each crops, colonial! 
bureaucratic commandism, and' 
the indignity of alien rule aS 
s~ch. But, the petty bourgeoisie, 
were reformers and not 
revolutionaries . Their clasS 
' limitations were stamped upon 
' the character of the 
independence which they, 
negotiated with the colonial 
masters . 
The petty bour1COisie of. 
Asia, Africa, Latin America 
cannot be described as. 
· ~entrepreneurs•· ''Pl ON EE RS' • 
. ' 
••captains of industry'', ''rober 
Nrons", or any or the swash 
bucklin1 terms used to slorify' 
the primary accumulation of the', 
capital. Their role in the 
international capitalist system 
hu always been th.at o~ 
compr1don. Most of the African 
bourpoisie are not directly·. 
involved in economic enterprdt11, 
1 their real sphere beinl the 
profeuions, the administration 
and the military police'. ~1 
h.ier1trctiy. ' 
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Student studies on ste1>5 of Found.-1 Lihf"ary •mid rumors tNt How•d UnMrt,ity is d9t•iorattftt ilCll.._U.ly . 
Howard Decline 1 
Co111i11l1i:<l 1·ro 111 11 ~1gl' I 
ll is!orically, ll ow<irl1 s' 
111issio n lia s alway s hcc11 ;i sour<:c 
of disagrcc111cnt . ll o " 'ard l1:i s 
always a11 cn1p1ctl to deal with 
the c1 uestion of it s 1n1ss1on in 
relat ionship to th..: llcstiny of 
Black tolk' 'In 11art ic ular : 
ll owarll 1lr(1fcs,<1r.; liav..: always 
hccn av. ;1rc o f !ht• varie ty of 
c;1Jibcr in Black ~ lli (l c nt s. wl1ich 
derive '> it s <> r t~1n fru 111 tl1e so..: ial , 
polili l· al ar1d t•t·onl1111ic 
conditio11s o l 11la..:i..." . ·1·11c 
quest io n t•I 1A/1ctl1cr ll owa rd 
University s ll llt1ld tl c vclop o n 
bot h a · re11-..:di :11 l1a'\is and an 
ALSC 
Owu s 11 SaJa11k;ii . <> r1 1t1 c 
scc<Jn d ra11 cl. !'.>t :.1 rtt•;:I liis 
preser1t:.it1011 wit l1 Jl·tinlng 
r:.icisr11 :.ir1cl C:J\J1l al1sr11 . li e Sla ted 
r:.ic isr11 as ;i •• .... fee li ng o n tl1e 
JJ;1rt of () ne r:1cc ( Wl1 ite people) 
tl1at 1hcy .ire s1111crior 10 anoll1cr 
ra i:e (B lack!>) si111pl)' l1ec:1use 
tl1cy arc :.i part (ll 1t1at rai:c ." fi e 
" 'cn1 o n to 1x1int o ut that rac ism 
is an Clt1tgrow1t1 of ..::ipi talis n1 . 
1.e. till' Jll'itification on tl1 e part 
of cap 1t:il1 s t s for til e 
st11>er""'-·xp loi1at1011 of Black lab<1r 
an1.I tl1c Jr1ta)!on1s t ic di\•ision 
bet Wl'Cn 13lJck :.ir1d Wl1itc lahor. 
Ca pit a l i~111 . .tccord in g to Owus.u. 
i!> a ··cor11 plcx t·or11111od ity 
• 
relatio11s/1ips '' " 'h1ch l1as the 
c l1arac1cris ti c~ of a !>111all nu111bcr 
of cajlilalist!> \1Jl10 co ntrol tl1e 
111cans of 11r0 Jt1ction a11d 
tlicrelJy · tlcfi 11e t l1c en lire so1.:ial 
rclationsl1i1ls of a societ y to 
benefit tl1er11sel1Jes. lie Wl'll t on 
to llraw fro111 V . I . Ll·nin a 
definiti o n of irn1x-rialis r11 as tl1e 
''hig/1cst s1:1gl' c1f l'apitalis n1 ." its 
decay ing ~ tagc 11 cvcrtl1c lcss. 
wl1erc c api l ;1l Ila!> ..: rosscd 
n:iti onat ilOUll<laric!'.> to penetrate 
a11d Cl'Ono1111cal l) C>. Jll oi tate 1l1e 
peoples <ind natural rl'SO UTl'CS of 
lesse r devcl o11cd ..:0L1n1ries_ lie 
ci ted a s an C"<at11plc the 
Rockefel ler f.t111il) an d 1t1eir 1Jast 
financial !1olllings o il . J,3 nk s. 
indu st r)'. e1c .. ilfltl1 in the US 
and 1nt e r11 .1lio11.1_ll)' 
Owust1 agreed with 1\ t-dul 's 
earlier 1 t1csis t l1at the Bl:i..:L: 
wo rk ers 111ust l..:a1.I the Black 
l ibc r:1ti o 11 111 o vc111cnts. hoth 
n;it ion:1ll y a 11 <I 1n local 
co111111unity st rtigglCs. 
lr11a111u Barak.a, in 111any ways 
accepted Owusu's ana lysis. !Jul 
still l1edgcd c)n the questio n of 
the rri 111:i cy uf Black wo rkers in 
the Black til1c ra1 ion 111o ve111cnt . 
or the need to dr:iw sharper claSs 
differen ces in nationali~111 and 
Pan-Afri ca11s ims as o pposed to 
Abdul 's suggestio n that Black 
worke rs ha.,.e 1i1L' la.~k of slartini 
1h e prO Cl'SS o f building a 
rev o luti onary party o f the 
workifli i: la ss fo r the t'.0111plcte 
tra11 sform:i1 1on of th is sociel}' by 
socialist revo luti on . 
In 1nany ways thc' cl1nfercn cc 
represen ted a higher level of 
th eoretical clarily over pa."it 
conferences such as the Black 
Power conference o f I 968. o r 
the confe ren ce of 1963 which 
forn1 ed SNC(' (Stude.nt 
Non·Vi o len1 ( ' oo rdin aling 
Com111ittee) . 
First o f two parts 
Next , the workshops and 
summation of the Black 
liberation movement . in 1he view 
of the conference . 
. . 
acaden11c b<1s1s. l1ai. l>een 
answered by tl1c J>rcsidc nt of 
1101.1.•ard Uni\•ers11 y . l)r . Ja 111cs E. 
("heck , who ha·s develo ped an 
ai::iden1ic 11rogra111 consisla nl 
with the :id.,.ersc needs or Black 
stl1dent s. IJr . Check. a ·•stud ent "i. 
advocate'' . has expressed the 
intent to 11ro vc tl1c kind of 
edt1ca1io n wl1icl1 woul(I no t 
furtl1er cont ribute to an 
histo rica lly o ppressed people is 
dc1nise . li e has strived to keep 
llo ward ope n to Black sludenls 
ti f bolh inferior and st111crior 
l'd11calio11al !lack.rounds. in the 
lx·liL·f that acadc111ic potential 
1.1.itl Ile t l1c te lling factor for 
Black s1udc nt s. lie has 
additionally developed J 
progra1n which is inlL·nd<'d to 
put the Black st11d t•111 int1J 
position to co1npete in socil'I y. 
·rhe article by l "ho111as l1a s 
alleged that Howard is failing o n 
an acaden1ic basis . II furth l· r 
stated that 111any of •to ward 'i. 
''first rate '" scholars have lcfl . 
Many of tl1e state111cnti. 11~' 
Thon1as seen1 to be lacking 1n 
true' understanding of ll o war1.l"s 
plight as a direc1 result of wl1it c 
racisn1 . _ Although 1his rcport~r 
do not propose 10 use wl1 itc 
racism as a cr111l·h fur ll ow<i rd 's 
weaknesses . he does assert 1t1c 
belier that l~oward 's posit 1 vt· 
altribules will always o ut 
Pan African Spokesman 
Co1lti11l1ed t'ro1n 1>age 2 
F\tost A tri .. ·.1 11 111inl-s1a1i:.-s are 
engaged in cv 11~o lida t i ng their 
territo r ial fruntiers. in ~lrescrving 
tlie SOL'ia l rela t io r1 s 11re.,.ailing 
inside tl1csc frontiers . and 
pro1ccling i111pcrialis n1 in the 
fo r111 o f 111ono110lies .ind their 
rcspccti\•e slates. ·111 e ca 11italist 
super-po wers. directl y and 
indirL'Clly . individuall y a11d 
.. :ol lect i\'Cl y . gua rantee th e 
existen ce of the Arrica n 11etty 
bou rgeoisie as a ruling l'lass and 
Lise ll1e111 to J"l('nclrate and 
111a ni11l1lat e Afri ca n sOciely . 
Tl1 c do 1111n.1n t 111ode of their 
thinking 1n Africa to day is 
inl1eritcd fro 111 lhc colo nial 
1nastcrs and 1s gi ven cu rrency l1y 
t l1c s1a1c apparatus . Not 
surprisi11gly , 1hercfo rc , tl1e very 
co11 cl' pt o f class is ignored o r 
n1ystified . l "he pell}' l¥lurgeoisic 
get- ve ry upset a t hei ng called 
'' f' e tl)' Bo urge ois"' and 
strenuo usly den)' tl1at tl1cre are 
any differc11 ces between 
the 111sclves o n o ne hand . and the 
workers and peasants on the 
other l1and . It is not surprising 
that so..:ialism has l>ccn ene1ny 
nt1111ber o nl' for so 111any ot lll'r 
sta tes. African leaders figt11 the 
t>ogcy of ·co r11n1t1n ist lhreat 
rattier than Jlie reality of 
;.:apita list . i1n1tcrialist o ppression. 
T l1e transfor1natiun uf the 
African cn.,.iron1nent. the 
prodt1..:tion relatio ns. the hreak 
with i111pcrialisn1 . and the 
forging of African political and 
econon11c unit ~ arc all 
dialectically inlcrralt'cd . This 
complex o f l1istorical tasks can 
be carried (JUI o nl y under lhe 
banner o f so..:ialis111 and through 
1l1e leadc rsl1ip of 1hc working 
i.:lass. "l"he Arrican petty 
bou rgeoisie <1s a ruling class. use 
their stat e power against socialist 
ideology . against the 111aterial 
in1eres1s of !he working clas.~. 
and against the political unity o f 
the African 111a.~ Sl'S.. 
The questions posed al the 
outset of this analysis, in 
relation to Ille class L'Onlent or 
nationalism . suggested that o nt· 
identifi l·s the leading class. assess 
its revolutionary capal'ity and 
eval11atl'S the r11anner inwhich 
the subordinate cluSSl"S are 
handled. Our 1.:onclusions at this 
point are that the African petty 
bourgeoi'!> leadersh.ip since 
independence has heen . an 
ohslacle to the further 
developmt•nt of tl1e Arrican 
reVolution . 
Although ··New World' ' 
Bia c k representation 
predominated at all Pan-African 
Congresses and conferences in 
the pa.s1 . 
us11ally 
the agendas were 
de voled .t l111ost 
exclusively to the· affai rs o f tl1e 
Af'rican continent . It ca n be 
assun1ed that t l1e Si "<I h 
Pan·Afri can Congress will no t be 
substantiall y different . ht•l 1l1e 
c reati o n of inde1Jcnden1 
( "arribbL'Jn nation stall.'!> d.-..e-. 
intro duce a new di111t:n'i1011 . 
!laving sketched th e 111.11n 
o utlines of tl1e pell)' llo11rgL~i-; 
positio n tn Afri ca. 11. 1s 
unnecessary to l'lalx•r.tl e 
o n thc( "4 rribbl·.111scent:. hel·a11!'>C 
o( the numero11s and bai.1l 
similarities . 
Without fa lling into ll1 e t r.111 
of imagining that llll' 11rescnt 
states of Africa an~I the 
'Carribqean will liberate 1!1c 
African! 111asses fro111 the tyra11n y 
of 111an and natL1re . it st ill 
rcn1a1ns an open 110Jitic;iJ 
ques tion as to how far 1t1cy c.in 
be pressured lo take ste ps whicl1 
les!en the in1n1etliate i1111J:1ct o f 
i 111pcrialisrn . 
Clearly. the syste111 of 
neocolonialism is not l'IOS~<I to 
elen1entary 11rogrt'Ssi,·e slcp~ hy 
the pr!!senl leadership . St rict!) 
sreaki ng. su1.: h s1eps derive fro111 
the restl\!Ssnt-ss of the worker~ 
and rcas.anls and nol 111crl· ly 
form the perceived ,Jass interests 
of the petty bourge~s~. 
For this reason . it i~ crucial 
tl1at wilhin a Pan-Afri..:an fo ru111 . 
a principled and anai)'I ical 
position s_hould be advanced for 
tl1e adoption of increasi11gly 
revolutionary strategies for 
African econon1ic and poli t• ·.:al 
libcratibn. The pell)' h1)t1rgl'u1sc 
must eilher he pushed forward 
or ft1rther exposed. 
Whatever 111a)' emerge fro111 
tile Sixth Pan-Africa n (~ongress. 
it is necessary tha.1 so 111c 
parlilipants be identified witl1 a 
platform which include a111o ng 
its elen1ents the following : 
The principal enen1ies 0 1 thL· 
African pt.-ople are the capitalist 
class in . the U.S .A .. We!'1ern 
l;uro pe and Japan . 
That African liheration and 
unity will be realized only 
through strug]e against 1he 
African aJlies or internal iona l 
capital . 
That African liber;i~i on 
freedom and develop111t•nt 
req,uires disengagl"1ncnt fron1 
international monopol}' capital . 
The exploitation of Arricans 
can be tern1in.ated o nly lhro ugh 
lhe construction of a socialist 
society and lechnologil·.t(I)' 1nust 
be related -to lhis ~oal . 
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tll tl1e&l10t1 I of Llw it:.cl t', Ille 
1, r1l' I .. 1a1 c ... '' \\'e have foun d tl1e 
111ecl1.tniL:o1l l..:S I!> c.tn be relied 
u11 on (1 11ly 1n j 11dging 
11111ldl 1· ... 1, • ..,.., 1.1.•!1i l t' 111all-"S 
hl·fw.1."~11 .iJ!.Cllo .!O :1n1I :!S. and 
C\<C11 Ill !Ital l"al Cj,!Ory o f 
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111<»-I Iii.cl) 10 ill' (fCVl'lorcd in 
l;i~ ... c ll(l(1] It 1-. 111 .. • otl1l·r trJits 
l!JJI I\ JlClt::-..,ar) ltl lawyering 
1r.11I !> 111. l' pl'l"1' lc11 cC" and a 
..:ap;i..;L I) lur Lntl"IJSC arid 
dc111and111g w11rl. . Ilic alli lity lo 
Ctllllllllllll1,.JIC l0 lll"l'li1Jl'Jy with 
llll'll l.,. a ..,t.:11sc 11f 1x-r~onal 
rl':.1•(1 ns1ti1J1t) . .tnd 01!1ers 
\Vl11L:l1 1 l1c 1-SA I' does not 
111ca ... 11r..: .111d wl1i l ll . the brief 
111a1nta111 ... ''IJw ~cl1ool~. do no t 
p11rpor1 11, dl·vclo11 10 tl1c sa n1e 
dl'grce (if at .tllr." 
K l'C(,f.111 1 in~ tl1c li111ila tio11s 
o f 1/1c LS A I 1n rncasu ri11g tl1cse 
qualil 1e\. t l1c l1ric l stal l'S that 
l1eca11,c ' ' 111 tilt' cu11vcnie11cc and 
'tl.'C111111)!ly t1 l•j c..:11vt1y of the 
I SA 1· I ll!>l'll alonl' or tn 
t.:(1111hi 11.1t1t111 w11!1 tlll' grade 
poi111 J\ er;ige ) t/1crc I!> ;i vcr}' real 
dJ11gcr ll1a1 l'X l1l·Jience and 
aJ111i ni ... 1r..1li\t' eu11vc11ienl'e will 
t1rl't•tl 1111rort.1nt 11u :1 l i1ic~ 011t of 
tile profL".\ \ 111 n to .tllu~ i11 10 thl' 
!lroll'ss11111 1l1 11~ t· wl1u fo r 
tc1111Jer.1111l·r1tal t)r 0 1111..•1 reasons 
sl1011ld nut heco11ll' la~· }· crs . •· 
I Ill' \11t ick:l1 dt•an . 111 
..:0 11 1.. 111 ... 1011 -wid. '' Wl1al 1t1is 
r11c.1r1s. 111 o ne .. c 11se. il> Illa( law 
s..:l10t1 I ~ i.J1.1 ulJ Ix· al·..:011nta l1lc to 
!>t1~1l'I) 1111 tl1e kind <Jf l:IW)' ers 
!Ill') lt1r11 0111 
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will be distributed 
Thursday, June 20. 
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Students 
Th Black Caucus 
-A call for the eatablistament 
of an Office or Student Rights 
and .s1udl'R! Protection by the 
U.S . l>epart1nent · of llealth, 
Education, and Welfare and by 
eao.:h stale department of public 
instruclion has been 111ade by 
San1uel 8 . Ethridge. director of 
civil and hut11an ri&hts programs 
for the National Education 
Associa_tion . 
Ethridge . conl·crned • ahout 
the increasing nu111bers of 
students who are dropouts , 
••pushouts ." or who are expelled 
each ye.ti fru111 schools both in 
the No11•• and South. believes 
tltat such offices will help 
alleviate ~'hat he calls a ''serious 
crisis'' in the schools of the 
nation. 
Testif)'ing before the.• llo usc 
Subco111mi11ee o n .Eq11al 
Op1X>rlunitic..-s for the Juvcnill' 
Just ice and lklin1.1ucncy 
l'revention Act (11 .R. 6 2115). 
l:'. t~ridgl· said : • 
· ·we have not cor11c J1crl" 
today to ask for new laws , as 
111u ch as we have co111e to ask for 
better enforcement of laws o n 
tl1e books. ·rhe poor cannot 
afford lawyers to dct(.nd their 
rights through court sys1e1ns. 
l "he protection of student righls 
n1us1 not be 1er1 to the privalt: 
organizatio ns. The National 
Education Association docs not 
have the personnel o r the 
resot1rccs needed to carry 0111 
such a vast 11ndertaking." 
Ethridge cited what he ..:allL•d 
··shocking sta11s t1cs·· 0 11 tl1e 
numhers of students dr0Api11g 
out of school . being jlushl'd out. 
'lr expelled for disrupt iv.e 
hehavior. Based on sa111pling.'ii of 
st1rveys and ind,epcndenl reports 
frorn Yarious parts of tl1e nation . 
Ethridge said that the L"Sli111a1e-
o f the nu111ber of suspensio ns< 
per year in the 17 Soutl1crn 
states is 200.000. 
I 
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Continued from page I 
Meanwhile , U.S. oil 
companies seeking alternativei 
lo Arab-controlled oil reserves 
race a choice hetween possibly 
short·lived Portuauese--sranted 
concessions and deaJing with the 
Afri..:an lit!eration movements 
that seem'!fbser than ever lo full 
power in Ansola, Mozambique 
and Guinea·Bissau . 
Officially the U.S. State 
l>epanment is not giving the oil 
Jiants any advice. According to a 
department officia1: 
'''We merely brief them on 
the situation prevailing there and 
encourage them to rollow 
enlightened labor Practices if 
they end up investjng there ." 
Slate Department specialists 
are reported to believe the 
liberal ion forces are not now a 
serious military threat to 
continued portuguese control 
over the two largest territories -
Angol:i and Mozambique . An 
cs1i111ated 90 per cent of the 
West African territory of · 
Guinea·Bis."iaU is already under 
the contro l of the liberation 
forces. 
The oil companies must 
decide. there fore, whether lhe 
new Portuguese regin1e will go 
o n fighting a futile war lo 
n1aintain Po rtuguese .control of 
the African territories or will 
soon concede independence and ·· 
ft1ll i:.-ontrol of oil investment 
poli..:y and facilities to the Black 
liberal ion forces. 
" • 
:1· 1~ere 1s wide-spread 
spe..:11!a1ion that the ..:ompanies 
111ay he thinking about the fate 
that , 11ey sii ffered j n Algeria 
when liberation for1.-es 
repeatedly warned the oil 
co n1pan1es ' that their 
cooperation with the French ; 
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wowo 1eao to nationaliation oi 1 
their oil investments .once 
Alpria became. independent. 
Anaola' already • produces 
about I S0,000 or oil a year .. 
Mozambique has known 
petroleum reserves . whic:h now 
are believed to be commercially 
profitable in view of the sharp 
rise in world petroleum prices. 
While the oil oompanies 
ponder their situation in Aqola 
and Mozambuque, Portupl'a 
Forci&n Minister Mario Soant 
has announced cease-fin 
discussion with Guinea·Bituu. 
The talks will be a 
continuation of talks that wu 
re4;ently held in Dakar, Senepl 
and will include Soares ""-and 
Aristides Pereira, Secretary 
General of the African Party for 
the Independence or Ponusuese 
Guinea and the Cape Verde 
Islands (PAIGC). London is the 
site or the ~cheduled tilks. 
Saores had flown to Senepl 
al the invitation of Leopold 
Sneghor, the country's 
president, only a few houn after 
taking over as foreign minister of 
~ Portu1al's provisional 
government . 
Unlike Portugal's other 
territories. Mozambique and 
Angola, Guinea·Bissau is laraely 
liberated to the extent that 
n1any countries. includina the 
U.N.. have recogniud its 
independence. 
However, in Mozambique and 
Angola, where the largest white 
populations are and. where most 
mineral wealth is, cease fire talks 
:ire nol on the horizon. 
Liberation fi&}lters.there have 
flatly rejected cease-fire talks 
and promises. of progress 
towards self-determination. 
--
Sistw Hiuni 's polittalt acttvism ii swYint1tospur11ucMm pmnici .. tion in c:amput attain. 
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up .LASC 
by Richard Allen 
'f"l1roughou1 tl1e years of The ' 'New Direction ·· slate 
st11Jc11t activis 111 during 1t1e la.le under the leadership of Darryl 
Jl)60's and 1t1e years which c_;aines. provided the Liberal 
folluwcJ into the 1970 's , the Arts Student Council with 
lloward ean1pus has seen the constructive action ralher thari 
llcvelo11111ent of different rhetoric. IJarryl Gaines , John 
ca111pus personalities . All too Johnson , Jo11 King, and llisani 
often , these student leaders Mueusi hrought the Liberal Arts 
ltt:can1e engulfed in a wch of Sludent Cou ncil down to the 
deception and corruption which level of the stL1dent body. They 
led to the devclop1nenl of a did much to bridge, the &aP 
credibility gap between student bet ween student govern1nent 
government and studenl body. and student body . 
This year the student body The election of Sister llisani 
saw a change in its student M'ucusi lo the presidency of .t~e 
government . It was a change that Liberal Arts Student Council 
became neL'l"SSary ir student spe lls an even brighter day 
government al lloward dawning for the students or 
University w-as 10 regain its lloward University. Hisani , who 
rightful position as an advocate has gained 1nuch credibility 
of s ludenl right s. The an1ong lloward students , ran 
re structuring of the lloward unopposed. She is a sincere 
University Student Association . individual with much potential 
The election or Larry Newell in terms of leadership . 
to the- presidency of the lloward A few years back, it was th.is 
University Student Association individual who moved to stop an 
provide(! Ilic student hody with alleaed ''rip off'' by some 
leadership dedicated to the lloward scudent leaders 
interests of studcnls. Most concerning the election of 
important it Jed to a new delcptes to the National Black 
found trust in the inte1ritY cir Political Convention, wltich took 
the I Iowa rd University Student place in Gary, Indiana . At that 
Association. time, it was ·the feeling of some 
But student government was Comm'unity Orpnizations in 
also to change in another way . D.C. that Howard students had 
' 
deliberately ''r'ipped off'' all Of 
the delegate seats to the 
convention, a point that 
th1eatened further an already 
st'rainied relationship. She 
undentood the nature of the 
situation and moved to aet a 
Howard deleple to live up his 
seat, much to th~ diqust of the 
Howard ''machlne. •• She can 
make independent decisions. 
But any leader, whether tood 
or bad needs the support of the .· 
• • 
srudent body. Let's mov.e to 
breathe fresh air into student 
aovernment. and put stUdent 
activism on the map apin. 
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African Talks Create Controversy 
• 
The upcoming talks to be held in Lusaka, Zambia. belwecn Frelimo (The Freedom 
Liberation Army of Mozambique) and colonialist Portugal l1as raised two controversies 
· among Africans in America : first, wl1at conces.o;ions arc J>ortugal looking for by setting 
down to l1old talks wit.h freedom-loving Africans; and secOnd . wl1at docs Frelimo hope to 
get out of the discussions'! 
The first question is a lot easier titan the second . By co111i11g to the negotiating table 
witl1 Frelimo, the Portuguese ltope to lure independence n1inded men. wl10 ltave been 
tigl1ting over ten years, into thinking tl1at tl1c'y'rc got a good sl1ot at obtaini11g some type 
o f sl1am independence. • . 
Moreover. Portugal 's ••Henry Kissinger''. Mario Soares. tl1inks tl1at lie c:an kill two birds 
witlt one stone; the birds are Frelimo and PAIGC (Portugcuesc Guir1ea artd tltc Cape 
Verde ls la11<l). The sto~e is diplomatic lies. 
Well . if tl1e bloods o n the continent of Africa hasn't gone crazy. wl1icl1 is very unlikely, 
tl1en it is going to break PortUgal's new clown .Antonio de Spinola·s. 1·ace. wlten he tinds"s 
out tl1at Afri can Liber.ition fi ·cs aren't looking for pit.!Cl' off Portl1gal's pie but the key lo 
tl1e kitchen. 
This point was ntadc quit c lear when Frcli111o's dcdic;1 ted lca<lcr. Samora Machel 
dec lared ''We are not goi11g to ·discuss indCpcnde11Cl' witl1 1!1e Portl1gt1csc ... Tl1at is our 
i11ali cnablc right . Our postion on that is r lcar. '' 
Well , if that is tlte .point, then lite second (Jt1cstion bcco111 e l- i11 c reasingly cont.using, it' 
not s~1s 1>ect. Wl1at docS Frclimo really wa11t Olt t of tl1c talks witl1 till' Por1ugt1CSl0 '! 
Well , at.: cOrding to Donald Issac. UGSA coordinator and a n1c111ber of tl1c Africa11 
Libcr;1tion Support Committee. Frclin10 hopes to con1c to t l1c 1·orc as .tile offici~I voice of 
tl1c people of Mozar11bique simply 10 sqt1clch a11y et.fort s by otl1cr groups inside of tl1c 
cour1try who claim to be or represent tl1c sen ti1ncnt of tl1 c 1>coplc. 
Tl1is. says Issac, cOuld be disastrous . In o ne stroke of lite pc11. t11 e efforts of tc11 years 
of anncd slruggle .could be severely dantaged. A group or opporlunisls o r mis-informed 
brothers could set the protracted struggle waged in Moza111biquc back irnn1cast1rably . 
.But by talking t o tlte Portugt1cse. whicl1 Frcli1110 is tryi11g to acl1icvc. may be 
1niscons trt1ed by faithfl1I onlookers in tl1is cou11try wl10 l1avc only tl1e W\!Stcm press as a 
sol1rcc t·o r making their del·isions or for clarifying tl1ings tl1at puzi:lc tl1cn1 . 
. . 
l "l1is is obvious ly a · subjcl·t ot· sucl1 complexity that tl1e least bit 01· c onfusio11 can 
lc:.id to 1t1at o ld ''Jim. I knew as soon as we 111akl' a little progrl.!ss .agai11st those Portt1gt1ese 
pigs. lhc hloods was gone throw in lite lowcl and say . "whals da co<I boss' and all of our 
l1 ope is gone for a jive little agreement . ·· 
Wt1at 4ver tl1e feeling is·, it was Mozar11bi4t1..: tl1at brougl1t down forn1cr Portugal 
President Marcello Cactano's wicked rcgi1nc ;111d f'orccd tl1c Portt1gtlC'.:!iC to tl1c co11 l'erencc 
1able. 
So ii. the Frclimo decides to go to tl1 c table a11d talk turkey to tl1c e ncn1y tl1en it is 
• 
witl1our blessing becat1se surely as tl1e struggle l1cigl1t l.!11s. tl1 c jt1st will 1>revail . 
' 
When You Change • • • 
In t he l1cat of the sum1ner when most studc nts-cxct·1lt ti~ loyal 0 11es-are ho111c fo r a 
v:1c:.1tion , student government is busily preparing for tl1 e t1pco111ing sc l1ool yc;Jr. 
Promises. of cl1ange was the dominate the111c 011 till' ca111pus tl1rol1gl1out tl1c 1.! lcction 
weeks. But. thats nothing new . In 1970. tl1c stud\.'111 bo d y .Prorniscd a c l1a11gc from the 
conserva tive sty le tl1at marked student· politics in 69-70. 
And ·tl1at they did . They became so livc ral tl1;1t tl1 cy f' VC a w;J y-or spent-all 01· tl1c 
rnoncy. Well. !hey al leas! did whal !hey said they were going lo do. 
Tl1c following year student governn1
1
e 11t said tl1 at tl1cy wasn ' t going to do anytl1ing at 
all to sl1am e tl1cmsclves, so tl1ey did notl1!!1g to J)c ;1sl1;.i111l' of. Matter of t·act they 
did11't d o any1l1ing at all . In 1972-73 , new politi t.:a 11s can1c on· the sce11e arid student 
govern1ncnt start.ed to get itse lf togetl1cr and started to deal 011 tl1e issues. Wl1en tl1e 
sn1oke \tad c lea red and the dealers l1ad left . tl1e cons titl1ti o n looked like an old deck of 
cards t l1 at tl1ey used to have o n tl1e riverboats. 
Last year some students gatl1cred in i11dl!pender1...:e l1all (tl1c ~tl1dent cc11ter) and 
sweated and toiled Over a 11ew consiitution. Wl1i:.·11 tl1cy fi11isl1cd . th<.·y gave it to Larry 
Ne\vell. tied botl1 of his hands, put five '24-hotir Sl.!l'llrity gl1 ~1rds ~1rpt111d his door and told 
l1i1n to carry on. Larry did . But no\\'. he's go11c . 
So as tl1e sumrncr l1eat beats on and tl1c stL1dl'11t govcr1n1c11t l:011tinues to prepare t·or 
tile fall sc;11cstcr. we pledge to you OUT Sltpporl and agree tl1 ~1t cl1a11g~ is necessary . But it 
is tl1c justness 01· .111c cl1a11gc tl1at is vita! tl1 q L1gl1 . 
Freedom of Press Und.er Attack 
Tl1e freedom o.( the press is ont.:C aga111 111 Ll;Jrt gl.!r ~1s till' l!Ordid l'V~11ts 111 Atla11ta, 
Georgia l1as recently sl1ow11. 
In till! n"a111e 0 1· law ;111d order. Atlanta's i111·a111ol1S llOli ...:i: t.:l1ic1·. Jolin l11111an . pla11tcd a 
spy in tl1c office of tilt'.' Atla11ta Voice to gatl1er '' i11tl·llig1..•11cc data ." 
Tl1e Voice , a black paper. l1ave gained irll' rcased ...:n·dibi lit y i11 tl1c Atlanla area recently 
due to son1e sharp invesligative reporti11g by its st;11·r on llOlil·e t.:orrl1ption. To fi11d o ut 
wl1cre tl1e paper was g~tting its i11tOr111atio11 . l11111an plai.:cd a \VOrnan agent in tl1e 
11Cwspapcr's offiL-e as a typsettcr. 
Althougl1tl1cwoma11, black. (.'Ql1ld11't ti11d a11ytl1ing a11d later C) tliJ tl1c joll . tl1c l1ar111 tl1at 
it causes to press freedo111 is indeed great . 
< 
It· there is to be any semblance of balance i11 tlli '.:!1 or a11y i.:011ntry. the llr .. ·ss t11t1st be 
allowed to do what is expected of tl1e1n - colli:ct a11d dissl•111i11at<.· 11cws to tl1c IXX>lllc . 
If laws intended for tl1c goven1111e11t a11d its l;.tckeys to con trol till' llo w c. lll'WS it 
would have given press cards to co1>s. Bl1t. t'ort11n;1tl'l y it tlitl11't s..:c tit to (fO tl1at ; so it 
should uphold !hose laws thal it set forth . 
The continual spying and l1arrassm~nt 01· tl1e press will only lead to more a111ago11ism 
than is present today . The e114 resulJ will be a closed a11d 11;trrow-111i11'-lcd ptiblic . 
As it is, not~ many papen do the job that is set l-w:fore tl1e111~spcl· ially tl1e 
establishment press. The paper.; that still owe !heir allegiance 10 the people should be 
allowed to do so or the last vestiges of a farce eonstitt1tio11 sl1ol1ld Ile '-ll.-stroycd. 
• 
About Folks 
Richard Allen 
I first came to undentand the 
nature of Richard Nixon while a 
student back in hiah school, like 
so many Qther youn1 folks of 
that day . Althoush at that time 
we could not have known the 
totality of Clients and Ktions 
which would oc~ur under his 
reisn . we did at least L1nderstand 
· the danaer or such an 
individual'• exjstence. Evrn back 
in that dliy we could see his 
utter lack of respect for human 
life in favor of special inleresls . 
We also became aware of his 
complete disreprd of social 
• 
Patte1•11s 'I'ht ough $ 
· A Gla1t1 Darkly 
by O..ar ~ 0111cnt 
One April n111rning .iusl a fe..-.· 
)'cars ag11 . Dr . Martin Luther 
King . Jr . Sl(ll'll 11ut ''" a h11lcl 
halc11ny . was p1tSi1iuned in lhc 
sight s 11f a high pttwercd rifle in 
an111hcr nearby building. and 
was sh111 :ind killed . The na1i11n 
was lhcn 1hr(1\lin int11 s1a1.;.·s 11f 
sh1~k ;tnd turmt1il in ' the days 
1ha1 f11ll11wed . The Jrc;11ncr h:td 
hccn sl:1in . :111d 111uch ,,f his 
drea111 1A·;1s 111urdcrcd ..-.·ith hi111 . 
As ,,f this \\'riting 1l1c 111 ;111 
caught , ch;1rgcd. and c11nvictcd 
tif the 111urdcr . Jan1cs E11rl R:ty. 
is hcing ct1nsiJc r1.•d f1tr :1 11c..-.· 
1ri :1I L11s1 T ue<i lla y . 1h c 
Suprc111c C11ur1 hcg:111 clearing 
the ..-.·ay 1\1r just :1n :1cti1m . R;1y 
is n111A cxpei:tcd tti ..-.i1hdr:1w hi s 
I 9flft guilr y pica . 
Wi1h11u1 ct1n1111cn1 1hc C11ur1 
lcl a 111..-.cr ruling s1;1nd rcgi1rd· 
1ng a hi:ari11tc :1s lt1 whe1hcr Ray 
had hcen given ;1dcqu:11c legal 
assista11cc . Ri1y charg1..•s th;11 
shtirll)' afler receiving his 99 . 
year scnlencc . hi s lo1wyer had 
··c1icrccd '' hi111 in111 plctlding 
guilty. :ind had \loa111cd 111 keep 
cer1ain details 11f the c;1sc from 
11pcn c11ur1 111 l:1tcr he puhlishcd 
in a h111.1k The l;11A')'Cr. Percy 
F11rc111:111 . i~ )o;liJ t11 h;1ve ;1 c1'in · 
i!.ldcrahlc fin:tncia l in1crcst i11 
1he puhlic;11i11n . 
Si;1111c1hi11g is inherc111ly ;1nd 
lclhally " 'r11ng "ith ;1 judicial 
Countdo'fn 19 CriN 
In the 
' 
• 
-· syS1cn1 thal sci: 111s un;1hlc ;ind 'II' 
uncaring I•' deal ..-.i1h c ri111co; 
againsl i1s pc11plcs. 
A pa11ern f11rn1s ;1s •• 111c 11111r} 
,,( a p:1r1icular ph111.1gr ;1ph 
springs t11 111ind. The sili: is :1 Iii · 
1lc vill:1gc i11 Victna111 . T n:c 
phttl1t is disturhingl)' clult\:rcd 
hy htlli.lics 11f ni .. ·n . " ·,1111c11 :ind 
children piled h)' :1 r11:1dsidl' . 
All quite stil l. All qu ite d .. ·;1d 
The 111:1ss;1crc wi1i. :1 pr .. · r11c -
cli1 ;1t'cd 11nc . c 1ti:cu1i:d h) 
A111t.•rii.: ;111 111ili1:1r) p .. · rsi 1r1r1el . 
The e1tcc uti t1n \lo'llS Ct1 ld -
hl(11.wJcdly :1cc11111plishcd h)' 111c n 
wh11 were ;1..-.·:1re 11f their ac li1111s 
A y11u11g lieu1cnan1 g;1ve 1l1e 1~ : 
di:r :ind ..-. :1\ calle1I l•• p:t)' iti. 
c•111scqucncci.. S;1id lic u1 1•11;1nl '" 
;1IS11 n1:1king :1 hid ti •r fr1·1.·dt•111 
;1ftcr his c11nvic1i1111 . 
Th\.' pi11tcr11 hc~11111 .. ·s ~li: :1rcr 
still ..-.hen lhl' i1lcn1i1 ics ,,f the 
vic1in1s arc kept in 111 i111I. ll11t h 
c r1n1cs wi:ri: 11 f 1.•n11r11111ui. 
pr11p11rti11n ;ind 11a1i1111al cn1· 
h;1rr:1ss111c n1 ;11 1hc N111c . lil11 h 
n1cn "-'1.•rc " 'hi1c . n11n.;.· ,1r1he vtc · 
tims ..-.·ere . The c ri111cs arc 11it'o' 
:1ssu111ing :1 p11 si ri11n 11f 
n111ller:11i1111 :r11ll 11:1ti11n;1I e 111 -
b:1rr•1SSllll.'lll IS lltlW hc1:111111ng 
cc1111placc ncy :111J pcrhitp i!. l!fl · 
d11rsc111c111 . A11d ht1th 111:1)' vcr)' 
..-.·e ll g11 free . 
Ir 1his pa1t .. ·r11 11' ;1 v:1lid 11t1 -. 
sc rvati11n . its p1isi1i,1ni11g 11f1hirJ 
w11rld pl'11plcs i~ ;1 1lis1u rhi 11g 
/ 
Year 3974 
Steve Poston 
tlaw: you ever asked yourself, 
what lhe nexl few gener.tlions 
will be doing 2,000 years from 
n ow? Re11li zing thal the 
problems that we face today are 
the &amc problems that we 
either neglected or overlooked in 
the past and that the only 
difference bet ween the past and 
now is that the problems of 
today ha\IC been compounded 
o~r a span or years. 
I'm sure that when Sir .Walter 
RalCigh smoked hi s first 
1:igarette . he didn't know that he 
wa1 causin1 cancer. Let alone air 
pollution. 
I' m sure that when the Wright 
trothers new their first plane, 
tltat they were unaware that 
. th ey were creating noise 
pollution . as well as air 
pollulion. 
I'm sure thal 'when Tho111as 
Edison in\ICnted the electric light 
bulb that he didn't realize thal 
the clectromapetic radiation 
lhat is emitled from light 
sollr~es and other eleclrical 
appli.ani.:es 111ay \'Cr)' well be 
shown one'1Jy through research . 
that over periods o( time due to 
exposure and weak radiation , 
lh<ll they could destroy the 
1nen as well as themsellles. 
Albert Einslein once sail! that 
he would never have signed tl1at, 
letter that was written by a 
prominent siccntist to the 
Prel>i dent of An1criKKK1 . 
Franklin Roosevelt requci.ting 
thal the a1 0 1ni c energy 
comn1ass1on be 1..'Slablisl1ed in 
order to develop an ato111it· 
bon1b, if he would have hc~n 
destroyed the lives of many 
Japanese under the hands of 
Harry S. 1·ruman. 
These pasl slatements were 
1nentioned only to ~y that as 
1nan plods rurthcr i11to the 
unkn ow n , in the na1J1e of 
progress , he J01..•s not reali7.e the 
side effects that may o~cur with 
his great discove ries. We nee(I 
1nore 1.:hecks and balances in our 
lives, 'if we expect lo survive lhc 
ordeals of the natural orller of 
things, along with ordeals !hat 
n1an places on l1imsclf. 
In our pursuit to rearrarlge 
the natural order of lhings . ..-.·e 
fail to realiZl' rhat we arc a part 
of the rearrJngentenl . And lhc 
adjus11ncnts lhat we 1nake with 
na1ure we also must 111akc with 
• • 
ourselves 
living cells of n1an .. . The same By lhe )-·ear 3.'l74 a.d. lhe 
as gamma. ,alpha , beta . and world will probably Ile so 
X-rays are Yt!r)' readily •• :apable o\ICrcrowded, due to populalion 
of doi n&. explosions and tecltnologics . The 
I'm sure tlwt in 1c154 when crime rate will probably he I out 
Black people were fighling for of 2 (you arc the nearl'S1 one 
dncgreption of public schools near1..o.st you al the li111c of the 
they did not realize that they assault) will get nluggcd . raped . 
were creatin1 the problem that or eaten (cannihalis1n will 
Black people are righting loday probably he the= higl1est rate= of 
in 1974 to sa\le and change crime due to food shortages) 
Black schools . Unemployment will probably be 
I'm sure that when the tJ'J %, due 10 tJ1e second 
Chinese developed fireworks , industrial revolution (computer 
they did not realize that it age) that will undoubtedly occur 
would be used to d~troy other .at lhe lum of the century , like 
• 
responsibility and the domestic 
priorities of this nation, 
especially in terms of Blacks and 
lhe poor. But even more 
neotive' than these points we 
11w him 11 a man who put 
' politics before the concerns of 
this nation. 
• 
Friday, June 7, 1974_ 
the impe1chment process will be 
enacted. . 
Contrary to what many 
staunch Nixon supporten may 
feel., we youna folks did not 
enjoy the development_ of the 
Waterpte Incident . R1ther, it 
would have been better if the 
President tiad proved us wron1. 
But seeing how;. he did not , we 
hope the truth has been 
unlocked for · us all, and in 
particular for . those good white 
MUch has been said about 
Nixon. Much more could be 
said. If ever a man lived for the 
purpose or makin1 his mark on 
the annals or history , it is Dick 
Nixon. And so he has . But rather 
than to act cau&ht up in what 
may seem to some as mere 
rhetoric. perhaps the time has 
come to cool orf on criticism of 
this individual in the hope that 
· folks who thouaht ''Nixon's The 
One," wrona or right . 
• 
This is a natio~of ''the 
people'' nther than me. We 
can only hope that ose pretty 
sounding democratic ideals will 
emerae as reality f~r once. 
Down to Earth 
Donald Temple 
Many times 1n various 
discussions about these critical 
times and days I have' often 
!ended ea rs to predictions 
concerning the destiny of the 
United States of A111erica , ' 'land 
of the f rec and home of the 
brave?' ' It seems that this 
country, via this imperialistic 
sys tem has o\ler~abused the 
liberties. freedon1s and labors of 
bein~. not only in this country, 
but the world over. In their 
ef~Or1s to satisfy their personal 
and unenc;ling greed , un~nding 
greed (ask an Indian). these 
filthy ri c h Europe:ins have 
turned a tide that has flooded 
the minds of n1ankincl with 
corrruption. This corruption · is . 
prescnl in nea rly every phase of 
m1n 's existence . ·1· 11 e 
dist astefulness of tl1i s co rrupt ion 
is witnessed in the dail y slrugglcs 
of 'lllankind whic l1 prevent n1an 
frti111 und e rstan d in g th e 
sal is fa ction 0 1 knowin~ rel.I ce. 
J•eace'! 
Scldo111 Jo we (Jl1e ... 11on 1 tic · 
significan1:e or pu~i!. 1l11 l1 t1i:s \11 
pea£e . especially si 11 co ..-. c .ire 1'0 
accusto1ned to this world wl1erc 
1111 but pcal.-e is 1..·on1111o n. An 
example is th e wars which 
11rcvail on the globe cha\ICJ1ging 
our every ton1orrow. ~tr1\n. it 
seenls as thol1gh the thougti ts of 
1hesc vi 1: ious battles li11gcr 
thousands of niilcs away in our 
n1lnds, until on one of those fJrc 
oc<: asi o ns we re ceive I lie 
o pportunity to pity those wh·o 
have lost their ar1ns, their le gs, · 
or 1e\len their lives as victin1s of 
this systen1·s cold-bloo1led 
involvement in 111oney-n1aking 
chess ga111t.'S with real-live pieces . 
Unfortt1nalely , these rare 
occasions 011ly strike a note with 
tc111porary effectiveness . Peace? 
As I have stated before . we 
are distracted from this peace on 
1nany levels. Just around the 
corner or acrbss lhe streel there 
lhe rirsl industrial revolulion 
that entered in the beginning or 
th is ce nlur}' . that crealed 
thousands of johs in 
automobiles , oil refineries. and 
o thers destined to be large 
L'Orporate industries . The second 
industrial revolution will undue 
what its counterpart s started. 
There will be fewer and fewer 
johs because 111ore ,and ni ore 
n1achinery will be developell 
th a t will niake . rC'ptlir . and 
111aintain other 111achincs. 
Educational fa1.' ililil!S (sl1cl1 as 
teachers , books paper. and 01her 
1nalcrials) will be replaced by 
co,1nputcr instruclcd deVices . 
Tl1erc will be no riced for 
teachers when the ~0111pl1ter 
could handle 111ore slullents on 
an individl1al basis than I he 
instructor could all at 1hc san1c 
time. There will be no 'need for 
pencils and paper because tl1c 
com puter will be pllsh hl1tton 
opcral cd and television screens. 
1·11 e ot hL·r I % will he 
c1nploycd t o r11aintain the 
sys1c111 . Su~'. h as : jf a sludcnt 
11ecded assi s tance th tlt. the 
co~n pulcr could not t1andle. 
prqperly , tl1ere wo11ld probahly 
be ;i 11u111her tl1a1 the stude11t s 
could i:all (si1nilar 10 whe n you 
losC 111pney in a n1ackc vending. 
r11~h i ncl and a human being 
wdulJ co me and handle Ilic 
student s spec ial needs, and if it 
occurs too many fro m that, one 
stu:dc111 call lo report si111ilar 
problems. lhen that pt."rson who 
is in c harge mu st rewrite 
progra1ns into the 1.-01nputer. 
l 'his will c.nablc 1he computer to 
handle the situalion and the 
l1un1an being would be writing 
hirnsc lf oul of a joh. And , if he 
doesn't report it or rewrite it 
(the program). lhen he would he 
i111ediately dismissed from his 
rare position. 
·1·11e penal institutions will. be 
so crowded thal they wo11ld 
1nakl' pappilon look like heave n 
. . 1n ico mpar1sor.. 
l 'he mental institutions ·will 
probably be greater in number 
than the prison themsd.ves . 
Wars, deaths , and birth rates 
wi'll he high. But , due to 
technology , the wars will be 
n1ore mechanic:il like a 
sophisticated chess pme and nol 
are hungry stom<tchs, bare-back 
children , fathers with two jobs, 
other fathers with none, mothers 
of ran1ilies of S and 6. with no 
fathers and no jobs and no 
n1oney , and the rent is due . 
Poverly is a distraction from 
Peace. Sometimes I think onl!' 
· the poor truly realize ii , feel, 
and understand the coldness of 
what poverty really means . In 
this wortd or plenty . where there 
is more than enough for 
everyone, we are victimized by 
the wraths of a greedy and 
selfi s h sub-human mentality. 
Corruption , vivid on many 
levels, ca n be ·verified in the 
streets . 
Murder . r<tpe , .and thlevery 
now threal e n the daily 
livelihoods of those livi ng in the 
city . This also is a rci;ult of the 
ov,cra ll structure and selfish 
cli s tri 1Ju1ion or wealth : Thls 
tl1i1evcry and otl1cr hjgh cri111es 
cx.lst . not 011ly in tl\e st reet s. but 
also i11 ll1c govcrn111cnt of these 
UnilCll States . 'Ille viciousness of 
tl1Cse t1igh critncs of the ruling 
class. no doubt. arc respo nsible 
fnr 1t1e present confusion in this 
~ot1ntry . Ti111cs arc hard, a.'\k the 
111:1n in the bo ttle. 
• 1•cf'lolonal disrespect within the 
l1un1a11 ~irclc . man to 1nan , 111an 
t c.1 wo1nan, and wo111an to -
won1an , is co 111111on. People now -
have very little respect for others 
anll sometimes very li.t1lc of the 
sa1ne for then1se\ves. They seem 
10 ref\e cl t ti e values and 
lift.'Styles 11erpetuat cd by this 
fiysten1 . 
The United S1a1cs of Babylon 
l1us crc:1tcd many distractions so 
that this d c hu111ani zi ng 
corru1>tio11 CtlO thrive. Yet, life 
go es 0 11 , and we go on, 
atte1npting lo understand and 
plil t l1e i:ficccs togc1!1er in this 
thrcc-di 1ncnsi·onal puzzle . Life , 
Frecdo111, ... Pc<tce? The rest is 
on US . Mmn, what time docs 
' ' Love of Life '' come on? 
so physical as wc know ii today. 
The a1nount of lives that will 
be lost dt1c to war wil l be 
calculated l1y the con1puters and 
the people sl1all be ran,lo111ly 
cl1osen to go to llcath cha.1nbcrs 
to be ex ter111ina.1cd. Just as we 
have drafl lotlcries so will th ey 
have ~ea t/1 lotte ries , because 
sci.encc and tccl1nology would· 
l1ave devclopcll ways to prolong 
Ii fe . 
Birttis sh;ill be randon1l}' 
.~e lected by co r11put ers . Everyone 
will he 111ade steril e and every 
ti111c 1t1crc is a 11ccd fo r 
rcplacc1ncn1 in life t he co1nputcr 
.will reproduce SO 111any lives 
rron1 the storc ll gar11cles. 
~1an is not a carnivorous 
animal by nalurc . And as such 
there n1ust t1ave been a tin1e 
when 111an did 1101 cal 111cat. And ~ 
for whatever reasons man found 
neccSsary to eat meat . he will 
also justify it if 1hc 11ced should 
eve r arrive to ca t dogs as they 
already do in so111e parls of the 
world . lie will also justify the 
need to cat cats. rats. and 
roaches, as he has justified the 
11ced to eal frogs , snakes. hogs, 
and snails . So 011c day many will 
he going to th e hot shop pes and 
Mcl)ona lds to cat llarbec1ued 
dogs , cl.It har1iburgers, cheesed 
rat burgers and , fo r desert. 
i:hocolate .::ovcred roaches . 
.M· n is still a child in the eyes 
or the unk11 own. And if you 
leave a child unguared for a 
le ngth or time surrounded by 
dangerous weapons, lhat child 
will eventually discover one of 
' those weapons only to destroy 
himself with his own discovery . 
Or to put it anothet way , if you 
leave a ..:hild unguarded by 
different types of medicines, 
thlt c hi ld will eventually 
discover what may very well save 
lives, only to destroy himself, 
l1cca u se lie wasn't properly 
instructed in 1he usages of those 
wonder drugs . 
' As we move to solve Jllany of 
our life given problems, the 
'question is raised ; do we actually 
solve these prpblems? Or do we 
excha nge them for o ther 
unforseen .problems that lurk. 
within the unknown paths that 
we tread . 
• 
I 
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I • ... ( ) Composite lruflt 
• 
. 
Hum.n Kindnw 0.y •ttractld tho-nck of 1r •tau• who lilt•: 
• 
e 
by Wimp 
111 my l1un1blc 1•p1n1on. I 
feel that the s1nly idc<•l'l&Y 
thal can possibly liberate 
Black pcl)plc as ;,1 wh<1le is 
the knt•wlcdgc s1f self. 
Ex.a111inc \1ery cltlScly what i 
say here; Knt•wlcdgc c.f ~elf. 
As I strt1ll acrttSS the ve ry 
unrc;,11 ca n1pus 11f Howard 
Uni ycrsi ty. I ask pcc•p lc if 
they kr\s1w wh<• 1hcy are. and 
where they ai-c going. The 
most 1·requcnt reply that I get 
is. ''why 11f ctlllrse I kn.:•w 
who I ;tin and where I an1 
headed ... As a 111;111cr ,,f fact 
I just g111 an tlffcr 1c1 wc1rk a l 
IBM at"ter I gradu:.ttc ." Nc1w_. 
unders1 ;,1nd 1h;1t I re11lizc 
that WC ITIUSI m<.tintain a 
livelih1llxl ltl sustain our-
selves. but the cx.an1ination 
of our lives mu;t go n1uch 
deeper than this. For exam -
ple: why are we as a pe<>plc 
Stl cc,n1pcllcd It, hassle 1>ur-
selvcs with the nine ltl five 
syndr11n1e which enslaves us 
to the white n1an five days a 
week just Sl) we <..-J n rel;.1K ftlr 
a tw'' day stret-:h·! A.re 1hcse 
elemen1s ct,nduclvc It• a true 
perspec1ive tlf life. 11f hap-
p1ness. and of· peace of 
mind/ leis examine channel 
Howard University : F1>r · 
Example . I sec 111y petlple 
still getting high tt, escape 
reality. still parrying hard. 
still profiling 1he )Cars la1es1 
fashion. and still screwing 
r1hc·ir lives away while 1976 
appr<-.aches us rapidly . Don't 
· Y''u reali ze that these feW 
things that I have mentioned 
were designed f11r us by 
white trickery Stl 1hat we can 
forgel <ll.lrsclves. our true 
hcrilage . a_nd become a sea 
,lf l<JSt individuals? When arc 
we as a people going to leave 
the superficial circus world 
and awaken to our true 
selves, our true nature? 
NtlW l 'n1 n<>I going to lie : I 
used to part·y and get high 
and wonder feverishly where 
my next d(lllar was con1ing 
from. But even as I was in 
the midst of this world of 
n <1nse nse . I began to 
question 1hc reality of it all . 
I 8''' sick and· 1ired of being 
unreal wilh n1ysclf in an 
unreal environn1ent. S..1 I 
gave up the socializing, the 
cocaine. pey<lte. opium. 
mescaline. hash. sopors. acid 
and reefer. the bullshit raps. 
• 
warm WC<1tl1cr a1.:tiv:1li.!S 1·rcak sl1ows 
wl1ile niggers ;1rl· preparing f"or tl1e rt:'volution 
and I turned inwardly to 
reconcile a lot of puzzling 
questitms that I had. After a 
time ~ I changed my ealing 
habits from one of ham· 
burgers. french fries and 
coke to a vege1arian-fruit 
diet . and almost in1me -
diately. my perception of my 
life as a Black male began 10 
come n1uch clearer to me . 
My level 1Jf awareness ex-
panded considerably; in 
short. I had removed the 
filmy veil from my eyes and I 
had lbegun to perceive things 
as 1hcy really are . When you 
get down ttl basics. I sec us 
as a mass t')f sys1ematically 
progran1ed Black folks. Our 
thoughts are controlled by 
tele~isit>n. radit). and the 
ne..Jspapers . Whether we 
realize it or n1>t . the mass 
media 1empers our desires . 
for everything in our lives . I 
think aboUI it! If the n1an 
wanls us to buy a pair of 
·sht~s with red . white. and 
blue iridescent col1lrs wilh a 
fiv ~ inch heel ft>r the 
ridiculous price of S8.5. don't 
yout koow tt:lat just to l(d 
fine. we will stampede lo the 
store like buffalo? Why is ii 
that we are in a hurry to buy 
in ge11uinc 111i11k ltot par1ts and leopard skin skin·tigl1t underwe;.1r 
rythn1ical ly 111ovi11g to the l:Ongo t1111c 01· 
do-wal1 
do-wal1 
do-wah diddy 
wl1ile big brotl1cr 1nar1 ipulates atid 11wlt:tM.'r.i lltc m:1sses 
tl1c}:' 1·a11 for 1tis 111l!a11 ass ra1J 
saying 
l1ail to o ur ltero 
l1ail to 0 11r hero 
.. 
I've been checking out 
tl1e new movies every now 
and then , and I've been 
hearing a lot of criticism of 
the Hollywood-create<! 
black man. From far and 
near. the cries of displeasure 
can be l1eard and its no 
wonder. We've had our 
share of celluloid supennen 
n1achinc-gi1nning ·their way 
out of trouble. and 
romancing all of the fine 
wo1nen ot1t of their pants. 
We 'vc had our sl1are of 
pin1ps. st uds and 
coke·dcalcrs, and we've 
certainly had more than our 
sl1ar.: 01· Uncle Toms. 
In Ollr el'forts to bring 
about cl1angc in tl1e way we 
are portrayed in the mass 
media. we may be 
undcrestim·ating the positive 
. potential of the ~ailed 
negative flicks. for example : 
A group of black· 
students at a white 
univer s ity were 
(> 
Li • • eraf1on 
a quarl o1· Gypsy R1lSe . 11r 
Yago Sangri;,1 instc11d l1f 
fresh tlrange juice'! Why d tl 
we rcligitrusly ru11 ti-1 car 
dealers I<> pay cxhorbit;.1nt 
sums of money f11r Pink El 
Doradoes. C(lmplete " 'ith 
pink feathered interit>rs. a nd 
that has been constructed to 
last for a few n11•nths? Why. 
do we love the pig. a nd <•t her 
poisonous me;.1ts'! Instead of 
controlling and tc1npcring 
our desires , we are hcing 
conlrolled by what they want 
us to do and bec1,me . ( It has 
been prtwen a fact for S<.1me 
time now that Black pc11plw 
will bUy any1hing and 
everything jusl f1lr the sake 
11f having it .) My c<>ntentic1n 
here is 1hat we n1ust c<,ntrol 
our desires because if · we 
don 't , we will c1,n1inue. to 
want ""this and that'', and 
1herefore we will still be 
puppets in the hand t)f our 
oppressors. pkay. let's check 
it out : everytin1e we get high. 
parly. wane m()ney or tlther 
materialistic itcn1s , we fil 
right inltJ the man's schen1e 
ot· things . When we smoke 
dope . pledge· fraterni1ics or 
sor1>rities. go to the movies. 
watch televisi,>n constantly. 
and be a slave to the 
American Dollar Syslem , we 
go furlher from tlUr true 
selves and destiny. As I see 
it. Black . people are a 
beautiful race of people, 
with deep ancestral roots in 
Africa. and we should be in 
lune with our natural 
rhythms and the spiritual 
laws of the uni\''l!rse the way 
our ' anceslors · were. These 
ccm11c · vibraliops and 
universial karmic laws are 
wonderful tt> behold as Chey 
guide and sustain us throuah 
all types · of adversity. they 
make a cohesive unit as 
Black people should be, and 
more importanlly. they take 
us back 10 our true selves. 
When we arrive al our true 
·natures, we have peace of 
n1ind, our awareness and un-
derstanding expands. and 
then we can clearly visualize 
the subtleties of the opprC1-
sive forces 1hat arc confront· 
ing and surrounding us . I 
think with · the · Day of 
Judgement set for 1975 or 
1976. we should be 
awakening to what's hap· 
pening around us here. 
before lit's coo late . 
Asante 
fs The Answer 
• 
tk111on1tratin1 apinll the talkin1 about "feels do y' 
scre'enin1 or a Tanan movie · stuff.•• They were all very 
on . their campus. They talented brothers that we all 
picketed the theater . 111d · could ha>e appnociated, if · 
asked people to stay away the motion picture industry 
from this racist[ film. If . hadn't made the racist 
you've ever seen a Tanan decision to only show 
flick, you've 1ot to blacks in these types of 
understand wherethese roles - thereby creating the 
brothers were coming from. stereotyped black man. 
It's very hard to accept a c. The point to all of this is 
white junpe lord that has menoly to say that you can't 
entire tribes of black blame . Stepin Fetchit for 
warriors living in ·mortal the negative image that his 
' fe~~ of arousing his wrath. films helped to cnoate. The 
It sure · is ridiculqta .. and its blame lies' in the hands of 
that same ridiculousness the people that finance, 
that we've got to start produce and distribute 
putting to work for us. films. 
If the brothers had When Sweet Sweetback 
pointed out just how came on the scene, many 
foolish all that Tanan crap black folks tried to tear the 
really is, and then u,rgcd film down on the grounds 
people to go SC~ the nick that Sweetback didn't 
for themselves, tl\ey would faithfully repnosent all black 
have used a potentially men. and that the women in 
negative film for their own, the film didn't fully 
positive purposes. Tarzan r e p r e s e n t b I a c 1\_ 
might be one distorted womanhood. Once again we 
picture of black Africa, but fall into the trap. The only 
it sure is a good example of reason why we wanted 
white racism here in the Sweetba.ck to speak for all 
U.SlA. black people is because we 
Take Amos and Andy. just aren't seeing enough 
I'm sure that there are black folks in films. When 
Black people all around the white people see the three 
country that secretly think stooges, nobody protests on 
the show was funny. I was the grounds that the three 
kind of young at the time, stooges . is stereotyping 
bui from what I can white folks. That's because 
remember the show used to there arc enough white 
knock me out. Nbw maybe folks on T. V .- and in the 
yo11're · thinking I'm a movies to give a composite 
backward, brainwashed picture. That's what we 
niger and all of that, but I should be pushing for : 
still dug that show. The enough representation in 
racism of Amos 3.nd Andy films to all.ow for a 
wasn't in the hwnor, or composite · picture of 
really in the prosram, as blackness ... no one film will 
much as it was in the times ever be able. to faithfully 
and in the context in which represent all of our people 
the program appeared. and we shouldn't expect (or 
Nowhere in the prosram did desire) that. 
.anyone say that all niaers At the prC1ent time, 
acted like King{'tsh. .The we're suffering from the 
prof.tern was that they just Superspade stereotype. We 
wenon 't showing any other need to push for more films 
niaers on television except that deal with blacks in 
the fools. As a .result, human, life-like terms. We 
television was defining can't deny the existence of 
blaCkness as foolishness by pimps, pushers and 
ori1¥ showing blacks as freak-show studs so there's 
fools. • no sense in trying. We just 
Or Stepin Fetchit for have to agitate for enough 
instance. I saw him on the of a cross section to allow 
Little Rascals once and he us the choice of which films 
had me rolling on the noor. we want to identify 
Unfortunately, the · only ourselves with. Until then, .. 
time you ever got to see just do like you do at a 
Step, or Mantan Moreland horror movie ... pinch 
or any of the Black yourself, and keep 
performers, was when ·they repeating ... it's only a 
were scratching their heads, m o v i e ... i t 's o n I y a 
bucking their eyes and movie .. .it's only ... 
A Childs Eyes. • 
A child sCcs all and interprets . 
ntl 1hin1. A man secs JK)thing , 
and interprets all . I am a man 
that secs with a chi Ids eyes. Are 
yliu? 
Blessings . 
SJevcn C. Pos1on 
Thouahts ftlr ltlday 
When y<•u s111rt to wish for ttlm -
morr<lW, rather than be thankful 
. . 
r11r ltlday. Thats when )'<IU lose 
si1ht 11f cvcrythina. 
Steven C. Post1in 
What else is new~ 
He lay dead -
shc.ll 
with his back turned! • 
ttl. the ct1wardly asussin 
on 
!he 
pt1lice 
uniftH'm. 
lhe bl°'Jd spla..ttered from his 
head onto the sidewalk. 
the pctJP"= watched. 
the 1iren1 M)Unded 
• 
the ambulances and the p<llice cars 
arrived. 
they 1ook him away. · 
,and lhc people went home to t::atch ii 
1111 1he ncW1 . 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
Page Six 
• 
.. 
Bi50n coach does hts own thinga11- he.opp aa the b9st •-•'*\IS in the-Id.,..., who i5tohisrilhl . 
Soccer Team Team Needs 
Financial Assistance For Nlg!erlan Trip 
by Gregory Mosso 
l l1c ll 11\\ ,1Tll l 1111VL' T\i l)' '"' 1rld 
f\Cllt l \\ 111.'d '\t l(,.' \,'. \ ' f h1 11 1 t cr~ TCCC ll -
tl) TL'..:..: 1\CLI ,1 1u1 11 p <>1;1rt 11 1 
N 1gcr1 ;1 ,1, t il e •\ l r1 c ;111 l:• IUlll f)··s 
Ctlll ,Cll l l'll \ 1• !li l: ~ Ull til l' 1;1h 
llu r111g 111 ... · ll.'.1111., g• 1tl<l \\1l l \•is it 
tl1<.· r c 11 11\\ l' \L' T. 111 .. • h11111 c r s 
lllU !> I .. 1111 f ,11\C Ull Soltll <..' '11 ) , 
th11 u ..,;1.,;o ... 11 1ll ;1r ' t1 • tr .tn !> p 11r1 
th l' l l)ll <Ll111 ..: l.:O:.: l h:111 \ 4U <lll 1111 
Jul)' 24111 t 11~ u J\ugu:.1 7th . 
·r11 c 11 11\\ ; l ( l\ '11l\: (."C f I C<tlll 
.: rupl .:ll 1111 1J1c \\11rllt ' ' lJc s..::c 11.: 
hy l1<."l" •11 1 1111~ 111.:·· fir:.1 hl t1..::k 
s..:h1 1•1I t11 \\ l!l , , Ji vi..,i tJn 1111 ..: 
N("1\I_\ 11:1t1•111 :1I 1.: l1:1111pi1111 sl1ip 
11:1..:: k i11 l 'J 7 I ·1·11r1•ugh11ut Wht: 
I 9 7 ll -72 sc :l!>t•n thl' Bis11n 
ht111t c r s p1)5tcd pulse ce;1sing JM -
(1 -2 111;1rk . this fcat was c1nly 
hll·111ishcd h)' !he ··11fficials'' 
v>'h11 :1s usu:1I came 11ut with 
the ir 111;1stcr plan 
l_inc11ln Phillips. heade1:1ach 
a11J All -PRO g11alie r11r 1he 
ll:1l1i11111rc c11n1cts during the 11ff 
sc :1s1111 vi su:1lizes the 1rip ;1s ven -
ture i11 ;1n a1tc111p1 111 s1rcngthe n 
rc l;11i11ns hct\.\'ecn all pe11ple of 
J\trica11 hl1w.it.I . BY less talk. 
rc;tli7ing 1he p11tcncy 11f pan 
Africa 11 is111 . ·r hr11ugh11ut 1 he 
··Tri;11•glc 11f Blackness· · whichl 
i11cludes Africa . St1u1h A1ncrica. 
I 
- I 
lhc West Indies and the United 
Scates. 
Sticcer f1~-.tn1lfc .. . F1lt.lr f11r -
mer H{1ward All-Americans otre 
presently d11ing 1heir thing . 
raising cane in 1hc North 
A,.crican St1ecer League . Keilh 
Aqui. Alvin H-enders.:m . and 
Stan Sn1i1h arc dealing (Kl the 
B' morc C11111cts. sp11r1ing a 4 - 1 
NASL ct"mference mark . The 
Comels tr:1il defending cham. 
pillfls Philadelphia Atl)f11S 5-J 
by a mere f(lUr l)l.1in1s 41 -37. 
despite Philly's three gan1e 
11verhead . M11ri Diane is 
shJking ·em <•n d<•wn with the 
D<f Diplomats. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
H.nk ..,.,on ponders the fut .. • in di-•• he ... its hk tw~ •t llM ._ • ~-• '"'~--· 
.. 
Hank To Be Sued Again 
by Gregory Mo90 
l 'he OJ 's rcc11rJing stars so1y 
"'d11n ·1 lei n111ney ..::h;tn&e y.1u··. 
n1eanwhilc K:1rhara Aar11n . 
Hanks' first 14•ife . is a1tc111p1ing 
111 back sloth her f11r111er 111 ;1n hy 
filing a periti1l11 e;1rlier 1his 
week in A.1l;1n1:1 Suprc11k! Ct1ur1 : 
she"s seeking ;1 I Cl 1i111'-· i11crl.· asi: 
in alin111ny & ..: hi Id suppo.1rt tr11r11 
1he hra..,es· l1111gh;1ll sla)•cr . 
The ft•rmcr h1•me r\ln king 
mis1ress discl<tSed the lJChcr day 
' 
• I 
1hat Hank \\as earning 11ne hun · 
drcd 1h11usand dt1ll:1rs a )·ear 
v.hcn they \.\" 1..•r1..~ div11rced in 
197 J . H11-.·ever Han1n1ering 
Hack alleJgcdl}' earns n11w a 
days in Cll:CCSS 111· tlflC n1illi1m 
greenh;1..:ks ;1 year . ll 4uesli1in 
Hank s rcp11rted irlc11n1e . 
hc..:ause 1he. ctx111)' supert.lar 
11nl)' slartcd rcct•ivi ng adver -
tising rlay while s.::cking and 
acc11n1plishing the i111n111rtal 
feat 11f 7 1 ~ ht1111ers. I 
Well anyway. Aar11n ... ·as 
n1aking payments 11f 11nc 
tht1usand. six. hundreJ J.1llars 
per nlt)f11h tw1• hundreJ dtillars 
fl.1r e;1ch 11f his f.1ur children and 
(!ight hundred SSS 1·11r his f11r -
n1er ... ·ife . Rul the f1•r 1t1cr Ms . 
.,.ar11n n11v.· '4' :1nts si11.1ccn 
1h11usanJ/1tl•>nlh. I assun1c lhat 
that figure was hascd 1lfl tricky 
dick's spir:tling int1ali•lfl plan 1•r 
the rise in c11SI f1lf" hc<1ns. 
haschall ga111cs and gas . 
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Woodland 
Pick.cl In 
loHball DIOll 
bjlowo9U 
Bison Send$ Two Pf ayers 
to South 
1 
America! 
• 
R'lbtrt Wt•ldlilnd . Htlward 's Hl1ward Universit)' Baskc1 -
nu111andina ou1ficldrr and pi• · ball ·74 suits up ""'ith C11ach 
chcr. was draf1ed yeuerday hy Marshall Emery just itching to 
The M(lfllrcal E11.pt"lS 11f the imprl1ve tin lasl scaStlfl.s I I . J ~ 
Na1Minal Lea1uc . record . 
The E11.pt.K. curren1ly in third ··The injury jinx hit us las1 
place in the eastern division of year"'. said En1cry . wh11SC club 
lhc Nalional Lea1uc wilh a 22· l0t.1ks forward tti the 11tt1SI St1lid 
21 record. tclected W1llidland backcourl Ctlmbinatitm in 1hc 
in the 121h round in the free Mid -Eastern Athletic C11 1t -
a1en1 drafl held in New York . ference . 
W0t.idland . a senit1r frt1m Emery will n1end gu:1rd 
Sui1land . Marylti1nd . batted .303 Warren Htlllins. 1mc (1f hi s 
wilh seven hltme runs and dr(1ve casualties and 1hc A.11 -M EAC 
home 30 runs this seas1in in si:rategist sh11uld 11111\'C h11ck i11t11 
leadin1 M id-Eastern A1hletic 1hc S1ar1ing lineup . During the 
Ctlllference Champittn H11ward 1972 -73 scaStm. H11llins sc11red : 
111 a 21 ·6 recor4 . 33 pt•ints against M11rg;1n St 
While carnin& first team area C11lleae. I 974's NCAA C11llegc 
all-star stalws with his ei:cept· Division champs. 
it1nal hittin& and fielding . Joining the Ka11sas ··streak 11f 
WtlOdland aliO found time 111 ligh1ening '" will he S1iph1111111re 
win a few sames f1lf the Biwllls. senu.litms Angelt1 Ctiuncil :ind 
Too many surprised Ellsw1wth Hart . wht1 survi\•ed 
tlftl{)Okers at yeSlerday's draf1 their frcshn1an hap1isn1 ad1t1ira · 
sclectitlftS. t'4her 8il4.lflS slan- hly. Bt'4h avcr:tgcd 11ver IO 
<k"91S such as Glenn Harris. the l)l•ints per gan1e . 
leadina catcher in lhe area and The precisi1m HiStm ottta+.:k is 
perhaps t:ine of lhe best in the double -edged with fl1rw<1rd 
natMll'I was.n'I menlitllled . Vadncy C1llttm. a f1 ' 7 ' ' . 2 1 ~ lh . 
Also overlooked was J1•hn ··dcadeye ··. returning 111 pr11vidc 
Cheunutt. wht1 led the 8iStin inside ~trength . Once an ;1ll -
pilchin1 ilaffwilh an K·O rec,1rd stater in Ni1r1h C;1rl1lin:1. Ctll lt lf! 
~ and Eqene (Rtx:k) Newman . has the ptllcnti;1I 111 sc11rc hi.:h 
whl1 hit 323 wilh 25 RBl 's this tin pro pr1tSpcct charts . Avcr•t · 
season and Sports a career ging bct1er than 14 p11in1s. C.it -
avcrage of .372 while hilting 10 ton led 1he Bis-.1n i11 :1ssis1s •ts ;1 
ht'lme runs and driving in I 1 ti freshnt:1n . 
RBl's. Wilh the ltlSS 11f f1 ' 7'' center 
• 
by Grcaory M0190 
Clrrol -..: Bi5on1 ._dine 
1 .............. 
-- -on. 
Atlanla, Ga .• and 6'6'' Jeffrey 
Taylor. a st rong cen1er-for~a rd 
fr1•m Cantonsville Community 
Col lcge in Ca1onsville. Md . 
If 1974's reserve crew can 
pull their share of the load in 
the t1iugh MEAC. 1he Bison 's 
will again be ·chanipionship 
conlenders. 
The team 's mtltto ... " No.I (in-
Jivjduat) in Tcam'' . . . when 
e'xecuted. keeps the 3500 
screaming Howard fans at ease 
as they generally frustra1e their • 
llPRtlsiti(1n . As a UN IT 1he 
Bi~n will DO IT! 
Speaking <lf 8iSQn ' d<ling ii .. ,. 
tw1~ Bis1ln ·cagers sc11red pro 
C<lnlracts via venczue la n c<1n-
nccti11n . Achilles Carrol 6'7'' 
DC native and 1he num ber 6 
field gt1al sh<)()ler in the nation 
hit1ing ,,n better 1han .626% 
(205 -332 sh<1! atlempts) and 
R11ber t Lc"·is 6'4'' Chicago 
n:1tive recently split the country 
111 play r(lundhall with the Cara-
bl1bt1 team in St1uth America . 
Carr11ll averaged 18.5 p11ints 
this past scas11n while Lewis . 
t"'<1-tin1c :1\I M.E.A.C. f(1rward-
gJar<l . s:1 nk 13 .5 nun1bcrs per 
gal 111e . Oy the way. Rubin 
C~\lli11s , T;1lvin Skinner and 
!lill y G•1rd1111 11f the Uni versi ty 
M1ary1:1nd Et1stern shore ( N.l .T . 
Woiw.lland . knt1wn as W1•Kly "'cho' lles ca,roll an·• hefty f,,, . E• p· ,.,, u '"111y 111ncersJ were recently 
by lhis 1eammates, was unable ward 8{,., Lewis. htllh s1;1rtcrs p jckc<l hy 1hc National Basket -
lt1 be reached for commen1 'in and ftwmer All -C11nfcrcnce rer · h.1 11 Ass11ciati11n pr,1 draft . 
whether he would accept 1he ,,f. forn1crs. the BiStm will be seek · C11llins wcnl 111 P1Jr tland as a 
fer from Mttnlreal or whal the inu further inside strength frt1n1 hardship case. Sk1'nne' & G,,,_ 
1erms ,,r the con1ract wi ll be if e All...-ound player LAW inCllming freshn1en Gerald dt1n h1111ked up with B ill 
he chtioses •0 •'"""Y"·-------"G>!.ll'~':v~c~r.'-'a~,~·~·~~-"~f~o~'~"~·a~r~J!.-~fr~·~""!!.. __ .:_•~·-3_1 a1_-_•:_lu_:~""-'_· _____ !R~u~'~"'~'!l~l.'!s_Sc~a~· ~tt!lc~S~u!!.e~'~'"~'"~'~c~sc. _ 
Ex-Gram ing Coac • . t .. 
• 
To Lea 
' . 
Gri ers 
by Grta-7' Momo 
Doualas Porter new head 
roocNtll c•111ch. C!•mes tfl DC via 
Louisiana where he was lhe tif-
fcnsivc specialist of lhe Gramh-
lin& Ct•lle1c nati{Jnal ebony 
piaskin pro breeding champs. 
Coach p,.,tcr , a forty five year 
,,1J Faye11ville . Tennessee 
Ralive , was also the assiSlant 
athlelic . However Ot.M11's main 
runc1ion will he directed t(1ward 
1urnina 1-.ut any team on any 
&iven Saturday preferably a 
._lOd wa11.ina. The eiaht year 
Grambling stra1c1i11 put the 
icin& ill\ the cake in this fall 
K8Mll'I campaign lo 10 all the 
way . By the way . H11Ward is 
scheduled lo play several home 
sames al . lncidcn1ly •he DC 
tt•uchd<1wn Club ann11unccd the 
111hcr day that they will pr1111t11tc 
the upc11n1ing M11rg:1n st:1te vs. 
Gra1nbling cc1llege cl:1sh 1111 
Sep1e1nher . 2H 1h :11 
R .F .K ... which c11nflicts with 
H11ward's c'1nfrt)f1l :11 i11n 1111 the 
same day al !ht!' same ficlJ . I 
wonder ,why the 8'11111rc TD 
Cl ub didn ·1 pr11n1ote 1h c 
M11rgan -Gran1hling ga111c in 
Earl Ban'ks ' ,,.,.,.n hacky;1rd . HC)'. 
las1 seas(lfl 's Bis.:1n squ:tJ Spl•f · 
ted an H win - 2 ltiss recc1rd hy 
practically placing 1he entire 
Mid Eastern Athletic Cc1n -
fcrcncc in a ··bad dream ·· ;it · 
nltlSphcre , despite rlllding. ltl lhe 
Bears and the Eag les 11f N••rlh 
Cart1lina Ccnlral Unive rsil y. 
H11wcvcr . the W :1shingt11n 
. . . . . 
T11u..::hd11w11 Cluh niust 
been •1hsL~11 t fr11111 th e 
·h;1vc 
la-st 
H•1w:1r~l - M,1rg•111 riv;1lry g<t111c 
which drew h('t!cr th:1n ten 
i h11usa11d f;111 s 011 tl1e DC 
st:1(liur11 . llr l 0 (1ul1I ..:;ir e less . Tt1c 
M .E .A .C . " ·hi c l1 un;111i11111usly 
p;1 s:r.cd ;1 rccc11t llcc is i1111 I•• g11 I•• 
the hig 1i111..: lli\•isi1 111 1111c in :111 
l'-/CAA ~ !>•• TI S ..: x.: ... · 111 ' tik 1th;1ll . 
sh11u ld str ess •'f r1111r \' lik e 
' St1111 c th ing i11 t ll('i r ..:: 1111fc rcni::c 
gt1idc li11.:s 111 ; ,ffSl.'t 1l1rc:11 ..::u1 . 
1ing r:tids ;11111111g leag u1..· 111e r11 -
' hers . 
Thi: lliSt1n squ :1J " ill he ;111 -
i:h11rc ll h)' 17 r l· turning s1:1r1crs 
ne "t §t.' ;1s;•n <L nll 11111rc 1h:1n llCJ 
uppc rcl •1ss r11 c11 will suit up f1 1f 
l;1tc su111111cr pr;1c1icc scssi11n s in 
(\ugusl . Tl1c fro.: sh111 <1rf c;111di · 
PANTS & TOPS 
1. Ille '-: Sizes: 2M2 waist 
29-36 length 
Price 691 • 895 
<tl1tes will cxp:1nd the t11tal nun1· 
tier ltl ahtlUI 90. ""Ltlllk (IU I fllf 
the BiS<111 . H11ward f<lllthal l ha s 
itl a11 :·· will he next seas11ns 
c~:1nt - 1hen1e , as .Michael Banks 
the MEAC's single scas1ln offe n · 
si1vc leade r (QB) paces his cl ub 
hC hind 1he :1dditi11n (Jf Cha rles 
C r11111;1rtic . :1 27<1 lb . defensive 
t;1c kle fr11n1 Harrisburgh Pa . 
f\.1:1rk Mastin . ;1n :1 11 state tight 
end fr11n1 Wil111ingt11n Dela"·a re 
sh11uld TCPB (lake care 11f 
pl e nty husincss) wilh his 6-4. 
21 M lb target . Tw11 hon<lrablc 
mcn1i11n high s.ch1111I All· 
Ar11crica ns j11in the club in 
Wydcll Sc<ltt and David Jc•nes. 
bo.1th 11f ,Haines city high . in 
Haines City . Fl11rida . B<1th are 
runn ing h;1cks . 
• 
I 
• 
2. Sizes: 26-36 waist 
30-34 lengtfl 
. ' Price 8'5 
3. Cotton crepe shirts & blouses. Sizes for I 
J ..... women to X-lsge men, 695 & up. 
4. Lots of T -slllrts. Al sizes & prices 
The General Store 
2424 18th Street, N.W. 
Washington, D. C. 20009 
667-0449 
Mon.-Thurs. 12 to 8; Fri. 10 to 8; Sat. 10 to 6 
• 
